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ADEL WOMAN KILLS HOSBAND
THEN TAKES HER OWN' LIFE
./
========tHE REAL DEPARTMENT.STORE==========:==
GREAT�R MILLINERY SECTION.
A SPECIAL OCT01JE'R SALE OF
I
Gleverly Tailored Hats
I
STRONG VALUES.
With a view of making this a memorable October sale, we have gotten together a colleCl:ion of
wonderful v�lues in cleverly tailored Hats for every kind of wear •. the shapes us�d in the makingof th:se tailored Hats are of an. extra fine quality of Silk Velvet. The Hats are extremely
�ffeCl:lve: and complete the smartness of y01,1r tailored toilet. The Hats are strikingly and spir­
itedly trimmed, and have the "snap" of other dashy garments. These are models you would
na�l1��lly expect to se._e priced at $10, and that's their value, and they look every penny the price.
We lust can't say too much for our Trimmed Hats•. All the newest and popular shapes are rep·
re�e?ted. New York and Paris styles are shown, but being trimmed by our own high-class
milliners we can offer them nt popular prices and insure you a saving of many dollar�. If you
are not ready to buy, come and get posted on styles for
FALL AlvV WINTE'R
HAD tOLD HER COOK THAT THERE
WOULD BE "SOMETHIN8 ,001.8"
Adel, Ga., Od. 13.-Adel was
shocked this morniug as it bas sel-Milwauk'ee, Wis.• Oct. 14.-Col. d beeam n when it was discovered
Roosevelt was shot in the breast by that M. A. Crosby and his wife
an assassin as he entered the auto- Mrs. Amy G. Crosby, had beenmobile iu front of tbe Hotel Otl- sbot Iud killed in tik,!r home inpatrick to start .for an auditorium tbis city, Tbey were discovered
where' he was to speak to-night. by �heir little boy. Mr. CrosbyHe insisted on goiug to the ball, wa� lying on bis bed witb hjs armstbere quieted the crowd tbat beard across bis breast, wltb his fingersbe b�d been sbot, spoke from 8:20 interlocked, and with a bullet bole
until 9:45 o'clock, tbough appar- in th 'corner of his left eye.
ently weak and was tben taken to Mr•. Crosby was ou the floor
an emer�ency hospital. face downward, witb a bullet boleThe bhllet struck a roll of uranu- in berright temple. In her hand
script of his speecb delivered to- was clutcbed a .38' calibre pistol
�igbt and this probably saved his witb a pearl handle.
life .. Aft�r an ho�r's questioning A eorouer's jury recorded a VIer.the assassrn gave his name as John did tbat they came to tlieir deatb0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 o. 0
0 o· Schrank, of 370 East Tenth street 'liy bullets 6red by Mrs. Crosby.New York. From notes found M:r. Crosby was a native of Ber-
A
in tbe prisoner.'s clothes it is evi- rien county and had been cashiernnouncements 'lJeing l1ade d t 1 . den re IS emented on the subject of t,he Bauk of Adel for nine years,For Lyceum Attractions of Col.' Roosevelt's ruuning for a and was well fixed fiuancially. He
I
The local lyceum committee has
tbird term. was about 35 years old. His
signed a contract witb tbe Alkabest
• Tbe shooting Ofcurred in front wife !ias about 25 years old and
Bureau for a seven-number course
of the Hotel Gilpatrick. His auto- was reared at Arlington, Ga. Sbe
of attractions to be given at tbe
mobile sto?d in fro�t of the door was Miss Amy Colley before her
auditorium during the cowing sea. �Dd about It w,as a bIg crowd, wait- marriage. Two little boys, aged
son. Datings have been made for 'lng to get a fllmpse of the colonel, six anel two years, turvive tbem.
tbe 6rst three numbers as follows: as he. started off, Tbe cause of tile' traged i� un­
Apollo Concert Co., Od. 31st;
Wltb tbe colonel were Pbilip kno�a, but \be servaats and.neigh­
Cosmopolitan Four, Nov. 7tb; Roosevelt,
a young cousin, Mr. bors testify that Mrs. Crosby
Ralpb Parlette, Dec. 4t11. C�chems, M:r. Martin and Capt. appeared despondent lately. Sbe
Tbis season's talent is all new to
GIrard. was of a ratber lively disposition
S .._ Col Roosevelt stood
.
d lik d b F. P. REGISTER• out in the woods." tatesboro except Ralpb Parlette,' up, waving an e to e on the go. Sbe JAS. B. RUSHING
Wben Dr. Beacham was tbrown who was bere dtfring tbe chautau- bis hat in answer to the cheers of liked social pleasures and was tbe
into bankruptcy be turned over to qua last summer and made a most
tbe crowd. Tbe assassin was opposite of bim in tbat respect. It
the receiver;a stock of goods �alued f�vorable impression. The com. standing in the crowd, a' few feet is said tbat tbey bad not been get­
at $5,000 and a schedule of liabil- mittee has selected the best that is
from tbe automobile. He pushed ting aloug well recently, aud she
�ties ,totaliug $;2,9.00 .. Adlng on offered by. the' Alkabest Bureau
his way tothe side Qf tbe car aud, �a�e tbreats against him to
I\lformatidu that Dr. Beacham bad and tbe course this se�son will b� raising bis gun, 6red. ber cook, though not ope'n' thr�ats.
......__
'
_� bt a large quantity of goods the best ever brought to our city. Martin leaped over the car a sec- She is said to bave told the cook
just fore being thrown iuto bank, Tbe remaining four attractions will
ond after the bullet was sped on that "something will be doing here
b ' b
its way. to,night," and to have told berruptcy, t e '�reditors Pllt" a deted. come a out a mODth apart, from d
ive to work�" The detective and January until April. Col. Roosevelt barely moved as ':��d. ���e.a��p���lts hh�fo��tll��gO�� Tifton, Ga., Od. lo.-Prof. Wil·M Cb • b Iii \ S' k ff tbe shot was fired. Before the '\ liam Andtrson Mulloy dl'ed at tb.... r. am �rsjl �be trustee, wellt to eason tic 'ets are 0 ered at tbe It IS said tbat Crosby made his e
• Piuehurst las� week and succeeded same prices as heretofore: $4 for a
crowd knew what bad happened, w!ll about a month ago, leaving his home of his daughter, Mrs. B. H.
in finding $6,000 wortb of mer. double t.icket, $2 for a siugle ticket Martin,
wbo is six feet tall aud a Wife only about $I,oooof bis insur· McLeod, in Tifton Wednesday
.• cbanoise which had apparently good for admissiou to all tbe num'. formerl football player, bad ianded ��sc�e��:.ey in case sbe is living at nigbt. Odober 9, at 12 o'clock,been bidden away. Since tbeD bers of tbe entire course; single square y on tbe assassin's sboulders frow softeDing of tbe braiD. Prof.
tbey bave recovered a total of $29,' admission 50 cents; scbool cbildren
aud bad borne bim to tbe ground. c. E. Atkinson, Harlan, Ga., reports Mulloy bad been sick since June,
000 wortb of goods, tbe I1:reater single admission 20 cents, seaSOD
He tbrew bis rigbt arm around tbe tbat be has been a constant user of Fo· but bad been confined to bed only
part of which was in the Original .tickets, $1.
man's neck witb a deathlike grip, I.ey'. Honey 'an� Tar Compouud in his two weeks. His rigbt side was
d
.
b b' I f family
for years, "because it gives them . k . bboxes it was sbipped I·n. All wbo feel an I'nterest I'n mak..
au Wit IS e t hand seized tbe I' f f strlc 'en WIt paralysis a few daysre Ie roUl coughs And colds immediately,
• Tbe bldk of tbe goods was stored lng tbe course a success are ulged
hand tbat beld tbe revolver. In and I regard it au infallible remedy and
before deatb and since'tbat time he
in an old house of a farm adjoiniDg to subsctibe for season tickets. It
anotber second be bad dis9rwed a safe one for our cbildren." Sold by bad been speechless,
tbat of Dr. Beacbam, and wbile tbe not only
.
f "
him� Frauklin Drug Co.-Adv. ' Prof. Mulloy was superienilent
.,
trustee was making bis iiH'entory on the' p�::n:f
a
s::;::g a�mis:i�� . Col. Roosevelt stood calmly look· A young lady wbo tries to keep of the Tifton public scbools for tbe
tbree wagons filled witb otber tickets but it iusures tbe 6nancial Ingon
as though botbing bad bap' bouse on ber musicaleducatioDwill 1911.12 term and bad been eleded
mercbandise arrived. This was success Qf tbe course, and eacb
pened. Martin picked tbe man up find married life rather flat and out
to tbe presidency of tbe Union Bap.
as thougb be were a cbild and car. tist I tl't t t M tV b� seized by tbe trustee. Last week ticket sold lessens tbe risk of tbe of tune. A poorly· fed maD isn't
ns u e, a oun ernon, ut
t�e trustee made a search 'of Dr. committee. '
ried bi� tbe few feet tbat separ- in a position to enjoy the best IoU' was forced to give up tbe work on
B b 'b d b 1'h·· d
ated blm from tbe car almost to· b' acconnt of ill bealtb. He was aeac am souse an arn, but e conllDlttee oes not care to \be side of tbe colonel. SIC, W lIe a well· fed one will listenfailed to find any of the missiug make a profit on the course, and if "H b'" 'd M' to most any kind witbout kicking.
graduate of the Peabody Normal
,'. good!. 'ro.day he went back tbere the receipts fro t' k tId
ere e ts, sal artln, "look and the University of TenDessee;
� 'd' h h f
.
f d n.' .'C
e .sa e� an at him, Colonel." Mrs. j. J. Wilson, living near Gaines· a uative of Alahama, in whicb state
. an In team ound goods worth rom .oo� admISSions w/-l1 justify All tbis happened within a few ville. Ga., was troubled witb a terrible h" 00 b' h b d b I tb b f \ e taught before coming to Geor·.,4,0 , w IC a een paced e r.mglllg 0 one or more extra seconds and Col. Roosev�lt 'stood cough. She says: "At night I would
.tb I f d tt.n. b h d gia. Prof. Mulloy came to Tiftonere �n ya ew ays ago. a ra<.:<lous, t e �omDlittee promises gazing rather curionsly at the !Uan COUl( an cough so I conld could notIt IS saId tbe matter' will be to do so. It w. III be remembered' I\'bo attempted bis life before the .Ieep well. After taking one bottle o�
frolll Statesboro and previous to
brought before the grand jury. tb t th I Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 1 tbat time bad been superintendent.... ' Dr. Beacham's wbereabouts are
a e committee ast seasoll add· dazed crowd realized just what was entirely well and coughed no Illore. f th h I A
k ed an extra number to the course,' It'
0 e "c 00 s a cwortb, Syl.
uu 'nown. was gomg on. .as wluter my little two-year.old girl vania, Perry and Eastmall.The larger the number of sub. .No oue in the party, not even' had whooping congh. We gave ber
'b'
.
k C Fl' H
. Prof. Mulloy was preceded to thescn ers .or season tic -ets, tbe more 01. Roosevelt himself, entertained '0 ej' s oney and Tar Compound,
certainty there is of having one or the sligbtest notion that the colonel
ann she soon got well." Sold by Frank· grave by his wife ten years. He is
more extra numbers. If all would bad been shot. He felt no sbock =11U=D=n=,g=C=O.=_=A=(="='·========lsurvived by two daughters, Mrs.b t'b Ii h B. H. McLeod and Miss Katbleeu,su sc lew 0 oug t to do so, it or pain at tbe time, and it was bit," he said, "but I nou't think it
would be an easy matter to bave a assumed that tbe bullet went wild. is anytbing serious."
and one son. Ralph, all of wbom
·ten·uumber course. As soo C I R I -============================n as 0, ooseve t assured .Dr. Scurry Terrell, of Dallas,
-
Anyone desiring to take. a season bimself tbe s· f . Tas assln was sa e In exas, Col. Roosevelt's pbysiciau,ticket is requested to call at Frallk· the hands of tb I' he po Ice e gave who bad eutered tbe automobilelin's drug srore. Tbis refers to order" to drl' t b d"o ve on 0 t e au Iton· just before it started off, insistedschool children as well as adults. um. They bad hardly driven one tbat tbe colonel retuln to tbe botel.We arc anxious to bave tbe co· f th f hI t. f
t. f ho our' oc.s rom the botel He paid no attentl'on to the sug·opera Ion 0 t e people of States·
boro and surrounding towns to
to the auditorinm when Johu Mc· geslion. As soon as they reacbed
make the course in every sense a Gratb, another one of Col. Roose- tbe building Col. Roosevelt was
success. velt's secretari�s, uttered a sharp taken into a' dressing room. Dr.
jno. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs.
exclamation and pointed to the Terrell, witb tbe help of "two other
ville, 0 •. , says: "Some time ago my
colonel's breast. dodors wbo were in the auditori·
back ached '0 terribly I could hardly "Look, Colonel," be said, "there UUl, cawe to tbe dressing room 011
walk. My heart action was bad and I is a bole in your overcoat." a cqll fro'Ul' the platform amI madefeared 1 was iu for n spell of rheumatism Col. Roosevelt looked dOWJl, saw fi.I was ndvised to buy Foley Kidney Pill" the I 01 tl b d .
a super cial examination. They
find after lnking one bottle 1 was entirel;
] e, leu. Ull uttOIlC the big agreed it wal,i impossible to hazard
cured." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.-·
army coat wblch he was wearing a guess as to the extent of the
Adv. and thrust hiS hand beneath it. colonel's i'njuries and that be
Ladies, use "Alcouo" extra-cts
Wheu he witbdrew it !.lis fingers slJOuld by all means go at once to
tbe only uon.alcoholic extracts 01; were staiued with blood. a hospital.
the market. YOllr money back if Col. Roosevelt was not dismayed "I will deliver this speech o� die,you're not pleased. J/i' Don, by
his discovery. olle or the otber," wa Col. ".0 se·ehoo.-Ad\'. "Ilk
.
t oo·s a� though I have been \'elt's reply.
;'
/
,
� TRUSTEES WILL INSTITUTE PROSECUTION. ,,}1. FOR CRIMINAL CONDUCT
,t.
,
t·
It's the Alcohol You Pay for
wben buying alcoholic extrads. We are State.sboro
agents for "ALCONO" brand of non·alcoholic produdsmanufadured byJ. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. V:Vou get tbe entire flavor In tbis extrad. It is pre.sp.rved by a vegetahle gum wbich does not detrad from
tb� ments of ·tbe different oils extraded froIU fruit and
spIces as does the alcobol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied ),our moneyrefunded. I '
I waut
me when
Go to W. H. Ellis .Co:s for ThIs 5lfe, Reilible
Remedy Ind Get Your Money
Back If, II fills
There are very' fe; remedi�s
tbat gaiD tbe confidence of drug·
gists as Dodson's Liver Tone does.
W. H. Ellis Co. sells it and backs
up the sale of every bottle witb tbe
money· back guarantee tbat tbe
price will be refunded if it fails to
give complete satisfadion.
Dod�on's Liver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle. It is t!,e safe't and
best remedy for torpid Ii\'er, consti­
pation, bilionsness, etc .. that has
ever been sold in this city. It
take� tbe place of dangerous calo·
mel and does 1I0t lay yon lip' as
a dose of calomel often does. A
bottle -in the hOllse is �s good as
fifty cents in tbe bank. If YOll or
yom family need a liver tonic you
have the medicine ready. If it
'fails you get YOllr money back.
Be sure you get Dodson's Liver
Tone wben you ask for it. There
are imitations'of it that llIay disap·
point you.-Adv .•
Our liue of ladies' Coat Suits
and dressed Hats is now complete.
R. H. Wa·rnock, Brookl".t, Ga.
Icicle. Made to Order.
At Balingen, in Wurttemberg, B
singular method of making ice from
purc water is practiced. A .wooden
structure about twenty feet high
and twenty feet square and open at
tbe top and sides is provided in the
center with II tube connected with a
water main by "hich water may be
rais d to the top and t.hen sprayed
round by a rotating disk.
The water falls upon two open
Iloors, each consisting of eighteen
beam widell' spaced, one at the top
of the structure nnd one hal fWllv
down. Freezin!! weather boin" ch';·
sen for the operation. the �vatel'
dripping irom the beams rupidlv
forms huge icicles, and in verv cold
'weather the IllIlSS of ice thu's cre ..
ated sometimes amounts to 700
cubic feet in a single night.-Har·
per's Weekly.
J. E.1JONEHOO Statesho�o� '. ' Gw��
For Sale,
one 3,oco'gallon galvauized tank at
at a bargain. FRED SMITH,
Broooklet, Ga.
Will Sell at � BarK'aln,
� small farm on the Ogeechee river,
III Bullo�h county, If interested
aud have some mon.e)" it will pay
you to investigate at once. Ad·
dress, Lock Box 81, Statesboro,
Ga.
Greal Success In Missouri.
"Caruthersville, Mo., Dec. 7,1908.
"Enclosed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill Bnd Fever Tonic.
Your Chill TOllic bas been a great suc­
cessiu this s.ec'tiotl aud is OUf leader."
Sold on a guarantee by druggists.
How are Yon VotinK'?
Considerable interest bas been
aroused over the outcome of the
voting which will be brought to a
close on Odober 1St. 1912, The
various candidates are working
hard among tbeir friends in ,the
effort to be tbe winner, and to be
rec�gnlzed as the most popular ill
theIr commuDlty. Pulitics bas
been laid aside and the COil test is
uow one of personal attradions
only. Tbe two leading contestants
on August 31st were: Miss Elma
Wimberly 221 votes, and Miss Jessie
Olhff 234 votes. The pink notice
covering arrival of freight over the
Savannab & Statesboro railway are
�sed as votes, and should be depos.
Ited at Dekle's jewelry store witbin
thirty days from their date if you
want to vote for the DlOSt popular
young lady in Statesboro. Who is
to receive ou Odober 1St a dia­
Ulond I ing valued at $1001 Other
contestauts are entering the field
and a battle royal is in sigbt.-Ad.
, Strayed,
from my home Augnst 3rd, one
yellow brindled butt-headed cow
smootb crop in both ears; with �
black bull yearling, unmarked.
Any information a, to her where·
abouts will be gradly received by
L. C. JOHNSONN,
Rte 2, Box 7, Statesboro, Ga.
On. Exception.
A wcalthy senator from ODe of
the eastern stllles II",; u son who has
heen known chiefly for his diRsi·
'pated habits, and on one occasion
the senlllor put the youug lUau "on
the carpet," wRmin!! him that he
mtl � cCllse his bad habits.
"Well, �'QU ""ow. dud." goid the.
�on, "1 am apt to do f>"PI'vthiuO' in
pxce�s. I can't drink or �mok� or
,amble ill moderation. I can't do
finyth-!!l,!i in Illoclerlltion,"
"There is OUI:' €'xceptioll. 111" �on,"
objected the senator. "In on;' thing
'/0i.1 nl'fI cxce��31vely model'l\t('l:' ,
"Whnt's that,' sir?" neked the
';outh. eurpriscd by this conce<sion.
"Work." nDS\\'0rcd thp father
dryly._.Te\\- York 1'rill'Joe.
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-BOLl.OCH COUNTY.
By virtue, of 311 ord�r granted by the
court of oldlllnry of sala couuty. we will
sell on the firs( Tuesday in November
1912, witl1iu the legal bours of sale t�
the :hi,ghest hidder, at public out�ry.before the court house door in said couutythe following two traCts of land: I
Tract No. I.-A certAiu tra£!: of Jaud
Iyilig and heing in the 45th G. M. dis­
tnCt'of sald state and cOlllIty, known as
lot N? ,1 of the estate of R. U, Branuen,
contaullog 77 acres, more or less, Bud
boull,ded north by lands of Mrs, J. D,
Braunen, east by lands of Ed Kirkland
south by 101 Nb, 2 of said estate Janos'
���u����� by lauds of ,Mrs. IVlnry Au�
Tract No, 2,-Also a certain traCt bf
land situated, l)'�ng and being in the
45th G. 1\'1. disl .. iCl of said state and
counl>', ,known as lot No, 2 of said estate,
contR1DlUg 64 acres, more or less, and
bounded north by the abo\'e 'describeq fas. S. Wood Chas. i Woodtract, kuown as lot lio. 1 of suid estate J STAT deast by lands of �d Kirkland. soutl" by • • rr 00 & 1Jro.dower lands of said estate, and west bylands of Mrs. Geo. O.lFrallklill. , Cotton Factors andSUld two tracts of laud belongiuQ" to C •. 11the estate of R. j. Turner, Rill' wil? be ommlss1on erclzalltssold for the purpose of distribution aud No. 222 'Bay Street, East, Sal1anna", G(l.�!l)'lUeut of deb�s o'f said eSVl[e. Tenusof sale: Olle·tblrd cash. balance in aile (Ii Ample capital, 100 experi-aDd two $"ears, wnh 8 per/cellt iuterest· d bpurchaser to pay for tItles .. This octo: ence an est facib ies for
ber 4th, 1912. H.. STRANGE handling consig-nmeu 5 of up-l\dllliuistrat�r land and sea I'slaud c tOIl.It CV'fURNER, '
.' Administratrix, q Correspondence sQ)i ·ted.
v _
Money to Loan.
I make ,five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
RE:O.l/.S PAT.of-nCE:
LIVER LIFE
It uHl.kes the !ner work it is not a b '-I�:���li�:or calomel, It 15' a better prep��a: '\
t flour S)SlCm than nnythllJg llere­I�x�\�\?e �r�d );Ol:, It is a pHlatnble,.gentle, •tier 1\ euer und food digestant·: renc les the scnl of all liver troubles aUd1��g1llS ItS,work nt the nght POlllt b" 8td-'g the digestive orgAlls III n perfeCl:l�l..natural WHy. :7.,.
fro�,���rON'S .LIVE� LIFE if dillerent
, aute�, It does Us work thorou TbI T
�ld wltboUllltCOIIVdllicnce or Ilfter eff�c'b;w:\� ��I��I�,�� BUXTON'S LIVER UFE
I' . )Oll
of Its supenor merits
��n�i��e� stllllulntor; it i,s A �ple11(li(1 prep- ... '
stomach
Or ddy.sJ�ets,<\, IndIgestion, sour 111 r
os't'
au SIC' ea(lache. It is soln all
�eft:n\�etl¥�Ht�;llee, alld YO�1r denIer will
who is not l�rf�al.cllns� pnl:c to auy oueBUXTON'SP . Iy sRt"ged after giuingP· . ' LIVER LIFE a trilllnce. 50c. "
BULLOCH DRUG co'
W. H. ELLIS CO
.,
",1-1111 S;rAT,ESllORO. GA:'
For Sa�e,
Will sell at a bargain 7 � horse­
'power steam engine and boiler' in
good condition, witb all neces�ary
. belts and shafting. Apply at this
-office,
For Sale,
1 good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,
belting, shafting and pulleys.
P. A. HAGIN,
Rte. No, I. Groveland, GR.
Eyestone •.
It used to be thought that cer·
taiD small, smootb stones which
passed from hand to hand for "'en·
erations in some famil'y bad °the
JOHN W. BROWN power when slipped inside the lidsof the eye of attmeting foreign bod­
ies therein aDd working t.hem out
of the eye. There the stonc was
likely to come in contact with II for·
eign body, if such' was present, and
to work it out of place. Then the
natural expulsive power of the eye
•
would work it out altogether. At
. ... Ge�r�a I bes!, howcver, t_he_processjs an_ un·
High Louis and Low LO'Ji�.
It i,. !lot unusual fOI' rPrsoDs to
talk gl1blv nbnut ('ertain "sll'lo'" Ilf
costumo 01' decorntio" "dthnu! nnl'
intel!i.gent idea whatever concert;·
i g them. Such "'fiS the \'OI.lncr
�'o"lan Il'ho, nceording to II ;I'rit�/'
III th� l.ondon Skr.tch. entered II
,hoe ,tore and said tn tbe su'lc�·
man:
"J thipk these Loui, ,�V. hce'f�
a,re too hig,h for me. Gil'e me n
8:�� 1 wer., y1'cnse-0f perh:lrS i.O!llf'�1IT. woulq he hig! e!lQ�::;ll."
!
The PracHcal
'Painter. G1?ainer and
Sif.n Writer
Rountree Honse
•
Cotton Seed.
your COttOIl seed. See
you ha ve a car to offer.
R. H. WARNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
Eltabllshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
•••••••••••• II' 1.1111 ••••• 1.1 •• 1 •• 1 ••••• 111." •••••••
TheBanking Habit
J
mean� sound sleep. good digestion,
cool Judgment and' independence.
\
III' It is �ood business to become identi­�I fied WIth a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its ·officers. .'
t
,
•
Cash in the bauk, with the credit it,
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity. .
We invite you to open' an accouut with
us•. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
.
' Sea Island 1Jank
\
BANKRUPT HIO $29,000
OF GOODS IN WOODS
Macon, Od. 13.-Hugb Cham­
bers, trustee in tbe bankruptcy
case of Dr. W. E. Beacham, a gen­
eral merchant at Pineburst, au­
nounced that he bad recovered
mercbandise valued at $29,000,
which be said bad been "bidden
. Tl�'o�e �ee�ing a wedding gift.
�f. dIstInctIvely superb, rich
appearance, should visit our
establishment and iuspect our
stock of •
.,,-.J Silverware and Cut Glass.
The critical buyer will find our SOLfD
SILVER and PI.ATED WARE rich. in
�esign, grn�eful iu decoration, different
111 �onception and execution from the
ord1l1ary. �
tT 'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
/elveler
1Jank of Statesboro New 1Jllildzng
I
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 18, 19'12
ATTEMPT ON'L1FE OF
ROOSEVELT FAILS
JOHN SCHRANK, DEMENTED,
FIRED AT CLOSE RANGE
THAT is what 1t meant' when you put money in a
.
National Bank like ours. ThIS bank is SUbject to inspection Itany tlm� by go�e.rnlDent experts and is compelled to publish a state­ment of Its condition five times a year.' Your deposits are tbereforeprotected by .the govern meat as they cannot be ill any �ther 'bank"Your secunt); IS complete. •
Accouuts of Iirins aud Individuals 'sollclted
First National Bank
of .statesboro
.
Capital 150,000.00 Surplu. ,10.000.00
....115 SIIIMONS ' J. E. MeC.OAN
PresIdent Vlcc·l'TaJdent
,
Dir.don.
M. G. BllANNBN
P. E. FIBLD I
W. H. SIMMONS
J, W. JOINSTON, ...
Aslt. (uhler
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
PROF. W. A. MULLOY DIED
. AT qOME
I
IN TIFTON
�
__'_'-
were preseut at bis deatb.
The funeral services were ,I1eldat tbe bome of Mrs. McLeo'�j onLove avenue ,hi� afternooo at ..
o'clock, cohdudted by Rev', C. 'W;
Durden of the First Baptist cburch
T,fton, with interment at Oak.
Ridge cemetery.
DEATH DUE TO SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.
WAS ILL SINCE JUNE
Fattenlull' Hail'S for Sale.
C�rload of fatteuing hogs just
received and are for sale.
W. T. SM�TH;'
COATED TONGUE
MEANS LAZY LIVER
A LIlY Um Nudl • DOH of Dodso.'1 LIYu
Tone-Gulrilleed 10 Tlke Ihe
P1lce of Calo1l1el.
Wben your dodor looks to see if
your tongu� is coate.d, bl? 15 tryingto find out If your liver 15 working
properly. A few years ago doctors
bad to prc:scribe calomel-there
was nothing else to give. .
Recently iD many sedions of tbe
country Dodson's Liver Tone bas
'
pradically taken the place of calo­
mel as a liver remedy. Dodson's
Liver Tone is mild,.pleasant tastingand harmless-wblcb makes it a
6ne medicine for use when your
cbildren become biliolls aud co�sti­
pated. But the most remarkable
feature ,?f Dod!on's Liver Tone is
tbe fad tbat W. H. Ellis Co., .who
sells it guarantees it absolutely.
Tbe dru.ggist will return your
mouey without argumeut if a bottle
fails to give entire satisfadion.
Price 50 cents. We suggest tbat
you get a bottle todF and have itready for the next memher 01 your
family whose liver goes wrong. t
-Adv.
HAIR BRUSHES. COMBS 0 ..
(S"lO}LET SETS Aids to Beaut
\ y
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete
the use of one or botb.
If you ,want to look neat tbe
bair must be combed
brushed' and dressed in a hecoming manner. We Clan belp
Look Your Very Best
by supplying you with the n'ecessary toilet articles
quality is great and price small.
.
LIYEL�'S DRUG STORE
! Statesboro.' Ga.Complete Ii e of tIle w�l1-ku�wn Pensl�.r: Rel11edie{J.......................... � .............�
)
" '
LETTERS STOLEN
SAYS ARGHBOLO
PAPERS TO TEST
PUBLICITY LAW THE
"....�PUODIGAL
JUDGE
c.J!y VAU(,1fAr'I KEsn;1t
.IUU.JT�17(JhS lJyD.NZlYJl.(
•
• •
"uBbed open by Betty and tbo b01and .galn bo clUed to them to e.cap.by tbo ok Il Tbo rret or tbe current
bad grown Iteadl y and rrom beneatb
the "Ide-fiung brancbo. or tbe tre••
wblch hore met above WI bead Car­
rIngton caugbt olgbt or tbe ltar­
apecked arcb 01 the heavens beyondThey "ere Issuing trom the bayouHo relt the river enateh at tbe k.. 1
boat tbe bulfetlng or some swllt eddy
and saw the bunt bow BW og orr to
the south 8S they were p uoged Into
the b ack sbore shadows
But wbat he dtd not Bee wa. a btg
mUBC lar band wbl b bad thrust Ito.11
out or tbe Impenetrable gloom and
c tcbed tbe • de 01 tbe keel boat Co
Incident with this there arose a perfect babel or votcea b gb P tcbed and
shrUI
Sbo -I bet It s blm
cle Bol B nevvy Sbo you can Ilear
em Sbo they re sbootln
Sbo
Carrington cast a hurried g ance In
tbe dlrectron or tbese Bounda Tbere
between tbe boat and tbe sbore tbe
dIm outUne 01 a rart was taking sbapeIt was now canopied by a wealth of
pale gray smoke tbat laded rrom be­
fore bls e) os 8S the darkness Ifleel
Tbe Ugbt Increased From tbe nat
atone hearth or the rart ascended a
tall column ot .Hame whlcb rendered
vlslb e six pIgmy Ogures tow beaded
and wonderful y vocaJ Who weTe toll
Ing Uke mad at tbe buge .weeps Tbe
Ught sbowed more tban tbls 11
showed a ady of plump and p eaa1ng
presence smok og a cob p pc while she
ted tbe nre rrom a tick stulfed w th
straw It showed two bark shanties
a ne between hem decorated w th
the never end ng CavendIsh wasb It
showed a rooster perched on the
r dge-po e of ODe of these shanties 10
the ve y act of crowIng ustl y
Hannibal Who bad c Imbed to the
root of the cab n shrIeked for be p
and Betty added her voIce to b s
All rIght Nevvy came the cheer
tul rep y as Yancy threw himself
over the side of the boat Bnd grap.
pled with 9 osson
1 o,cle Bob Unc e Bob crIed
Hannibal
8108800 uttered a cry of terror He
bad a simple but sIncere 'attb In tbe
supernatural and even w tb the
Scratcb Hiller s b g bands gr pplngbl. throat be cou d not rId blmselr or
tbe be lef tbat tb s was tbe IIbost 01
n mu dered man
You II tske a dog s IIcklDg rrom
me nelgbbor sa d Yancy grim y I
been saving It fa you
Meanwhl e Mr Cavendish _bose
proud spirtt never great y Inclined
him to the practice of peace had pre­
pared ror battle Springing alon be
knocked h 8 hee s together
Whoop 1m&. man 8S can sJlde
down a thorny locust and never get
scratched he shouted Tb s wns
equIvalent to setting bl. tr ggers
then he launched b mse t nlmb y and
wltb entbuslasm Into tbe thIck or tbe
flght It was Mr Bunke s untortu
Point 10 Hidden
Klda., Troubl...
Hnve JOU I
Inn e bl.ck ach­
ug day anc!
n gbtl
Do you Ieel a
sharp pa Q at er
bonding over I
Whon tho k d
THIEVES SECURED STANDARD
o L LETTERS PUBL SHED BY
HEARST ARCHBOLD SAYS
au T AuA NST GOVERNMENT OF
F C ALS FLED N NEW
YORK C TY
ADMIT:, THEY ARE AUTHENIC SAY LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Company
Noth ng
team
Pet t on Ch�rgea Th2t the Law
\
• •
,
GOTHAM POL CE OFFICER
TR AL FOR ALLEGED MUR
DER OF ROSENTHAL
%3
tiYNOPSIa.
t ,. .
I' ,
�
i
)t
• •
Cr SI
J �
••
nat� prlvl ego to susta n tbe onslaullbt poInt or v ew Ibe bad a rrank Iklnlor tbe Earl or Lambetb for handaomo stalwart men CavenTbe Igbt (rom tbe Cavendllh dlab was ne ther but none knew betbearth coutlnued to brIghten tbe ter t an Po Iy that where be was mostecone ror Po Y was recklel!lsly aae lacklhg n appearance be was rlobsltrlllelng ber best straw tick Indsed In lubltan e He carr ed Icars bonber behavior "aa D every way worthy arably earned In those difference. beof the noble a lance she bad formed bad been p one to cultivate wttn le.1Her cob pipe was Dot Buffered to go generous natures tor h 8 scheme ofout ind with ConnIe s be p sbe kept IIle did not embrace tbe mlllenni mthe .Ix small Cavendlshe. trom rIsk Tbank God you got bore wbenIng lire and 11mb In tbe keel boat to- you d d said CarrIngtonward wblcb tbey were powerfUlly Wo was some pusbed to time butdrawn Despite these Bcllviliell abe we done t responded the earl modlound time to call to Betty and Han eotly Ho added Wbat DOW -do ..enlbal on tbe cabIn root mako a and ngJump down bere that atn t no Dt No-un ass It uterreres wltb yourtin place lor you a I to stop In wltb plans not to I want to get aroundtbem gentlemen ngbtln tbe next bend before we tie UI LaterAn Instant later Betty and HannI We II a go bao Can I COUDt onbal otood on tbe ratt with tbe IItt e yOU'
Cavendlshes nocklng about tbem Mr You sbore y can I conatdsr tblsYancy I quest or bls navvy bad taken bere ae BOC ab e a neighborhood a. 1an endurlog bo d ou their tmagtna. ever struck It p eases me welltlon For ..eeks It bad constituted Folks are up and dctng boreabouttbelr one vital topic and tbe ngbt be- CarrIngton looked eager y around Incame mere y a aaUstytns background search or Betty She was littlDg on{or this Interesting restoration an uptu ned tub a patbeUc enoughSbo tbey d got blm Sbo -be Hguro as obe drooped aga nst the wallwa n t uo bIgger tban Rlcbard Sbo or one or the sbantles with al herDh cried Betty with a fearful courage qu t8 gODe [rom ber Heg ance toward the keel boat Can t ma.de h 8 way qu ck y to her s deyou stop tbem' La whlsJ,Jered Polly In Cbl Is anQWbat ro asked Polly opening Fever Sear f that pore young h ngher black eyes very Wide 8 e8S yo yonder keeps a w dow t woo t be betewlBr heart -you don t need to war caUBe of Rny encouragement she getsry nODe we got hem strange gent eo from Mr Car lngton If 1 ever seenmen Hoked Uke hey was a passel
otJ marr age In n nan II eye I seen It Incblldren ConnIe you all m Dd tbat bla this m nuteUre Bruce cr ed Be ty kart og up a8She accurate y judged the outcome Carrington npp aached Db Bruceof the fight The boat was tt e bet I am so g ad you have come-you areter than a shamb es w tb the bavoc not hurt Sbe accepted b B P eseDeothat bad been v. ought there wben 'With ut Ques IonYancy and Ca ring on dropped OVer We a e no e of us hurt Hetty beIto side to tbe rart Cavendlsb ro said gent y as he took ber ban Ilowed them wboop ng bl. trlumpb as He saw bat the sUlfe ng sbe badhe came
under'gone during the precell ng
twenty four hours bad ett Its record
on ber t red face and In her heavy
eye8 She retained a shuddering con
I!IClOU80CSS at the unchecked savagery
of thoEe ast moments on the keel
boat ��e was sU I bear Dg the oa hs A
01 tbe men as tbey st ugg ed togetber
tho sound of b OW8 and be dreadru
s oneos that had fa owed them !::ihe
u ned from him and there came the
Many amah s bad luck I. due 10
tho ract that he has neltber Inherited
ability nor acquired Industry
•
Alter a wh Ie perhrlps A merlcano
will learn to utilize tbelr housetops
.. well as tbelr • eeplng porches
mven Ir abstaining rrom gossIp will
Dot remove superfluous hairs It will
leave a Hweeter taste In the mouth
P Olocutor Prom aee Cha r for
I n of Ze 9 Un el. He
Contelat •
Arter all It Is only laIr to attempt
to make a man at a monkey since
BO many monkeys have been nnde or
men •
Protected Iloth Way..
Two conaervatlve ladles of old
laahloned nollons were traveling In
t1 e we.t and becoming Intereated In
a you g girl on the train finally .aked
why Ihe was making .0 long a Jour­
ney alone They were greatly sbocked
at ber blithe explanation
Well you see my mother pnd Itep.rather live at one end qr the Journeyand my rather a d stepmother live at
the 011 er They send me to ea$oU er tw ce a year 80 there 18n t a
b t or danger w th rour parents aU
o tbe lookout
It II a sad world You eHeape a
lcorchlng automob Ie by the skIn 01
your teeth only to run Into a candt
date.
Onc& more the lost at the
aenger p geons I as d ed Tbat
will Bccoml .b tbat reat once
orten some day
CHAPTER XXIX
A Wh Ie for a Time
A Cle ela d scI 001 teacher write.
tI at 81 e asked I or class wbat vas
II e dllfer�nce between the exprea-
810ns B while and a time aay.
tI e Cleve and PIa n Dealer Nobody
seemed to have any dea on the au'"
Ject F nal1y tbe I gl t or Intelligence
was Been to shine n tbe eyes of ODe
IIttlo boy and the teacher called upon
hi n to .ave the Intellectual bonor or
U e class
I know teael er be cried eager-
WI en papa say� be s going out
rOT n 1) e mamn a says she know.
he s gol II: out ror a t me
TI at s ono way or 10 king at It
•
Why would It not be a good Idea
for liome one a seek to develop the
commercial uUlt y of the aeroplane
rather ban 0 d splay Its c rcus POI
Bib I ties
I
TER XXVIII -(Cont nued)
What have we between bere and
the river inquired the atter It waa
best be relt not to gIve Sloeson 4n
., ,opportunity to ask ques ons
It narrows cons\derab y pardner
but It 8 a straight course sn d 8 os
son Black In yonder aln t It he
" added noddIng abead
'Fhe shores drew rap dly together
They were eavlng the lake- Ike ex'" panse behind In the silence above
tbe rustlIng 01 tb9 trees Carrington
heard tbe Hrst Iret 01 tbe rIver agaInst
Its bank SIOB80D yawned prodigious
Iy
J reckon you aln t Deed og me T
be said
Better go up ID tbe bow and get
some B eop adv sed Oarrlngton and
S osson nothing loath c ambe ed
down from the root of the cabin and
8tumb ed forward
The cease ess murmu of the rusb
n� wa era grew In the atl neS8 as
the kee boat drew nea er the hurry
Ing yel ow nood and tbo bent 01 tbe
Kcntuck an s pulse Quickened \-VOll d
be flnd the raft there He glanced
back over he way they had come
• The dark ranks of the forest wa ed• otr tbe clearing but across the water
a d m pain or ght was vlslb e He
tlxed Its position as somewbere nenr
the bead of tbe bayou Apparent y t
wns a nntern but as be ooked a
.. �ln�dY g Ow crept up ago nst tbe .ky
From the bow Bunke had been ob
se v ug th s s ngu sr
Suddenly he bent and roused S os
• 80n wbo had fallen 8S eep
ern keeper sprang to his fect
• ,Bunker pointed without speak ng
Mebby you can te I me wbat tbat
light back lander means cried S as
son addressing blmse t to Carrtng
ton 8JIJ he spoke be snatched up bls
.Ine
That 0 wbat I m tryIng to make
out answered Carrington
Hell cr ed 910sson and tossed
� bls gun to his shoulder
What seemed to be a breath Of
wind med a stray ock or Carrlng.1'ton 8 ha r b t b s ptsto answered
S OS80n n he same second He Ored,
at tbe budd Ie or men In tbe bow 01 I
�e boat Md OC.. 01 tbem pltcbed 10,.
ard wtth flJs arms outspread
Keep hack you be said
dropped olf tbe cabIn roor
His promptness had bred a momen
tary panIc then 910sson s bull ke
"votce began to roar commands but In
�,. that brier Instant or surprise and
shock Carrington had found and w tb
drawn tbe WOOden peg tbat tastened
tho Cll b n door He had sea ce y done
tbls hen S OS80n caure tramping art
I'uppo ted by tbe tbreo men� Cal!lng to Betty and Hannlba to es
cape In tbe skIll wblch was tow In,
II.storn tbe KentuckIan ruabed towar.Qthe bow At bls back he heard tli�
door creak D It. hln.e. as It W'as
The Raft Agi n
Yancy and Cavendish threw them
eelves on the sweeps and worked the
raft clear of the kee boat Ulen the
turbulent ourrent seized the sma er.
crart and wblrled It away Into tbe
nlgbt as Its bock bulk receded rrom
berore bll eyes tbe Ear or Lamb.
spoke W th the va co ot autbor ty and
experience
It was a good Ugbt and tbem re
0\\ s done We I but not near \\ e
enougb A conclUSion that cou d
not be plnsald He added No one
aln t burt but tbem tbat bad ought to
have got hurt Mr Yancy a a 1 right
and so B Mr Carrington-who 8
mighty we come here
Mr Carrlngtdn s kln to me Pol
Iy explaIned Yancy to Mrs Caven
dish His voice was tar from steady
tor Hnnniba had beoo gathered Into
bls arms and bad a I but 'II' ecked tbe
sto c en rn with which the Scratcb
HI er was seek ng to guard b s erno­
t ODS
Polly sm
Kent ckJan
Egg. Clotworthy Ale
Harry OIot orthy who I. an expert
on mil tar, allalr8 entered tbe
dlnlngroo'l' or tbe National Press
olub 0 e morn ng and oarrled wIth
him a ravenous appetite Having
eaten 0 e breakrast whlcb consIsted
I rgely or egga be ordered an
other breakrasl which con.llted
even n ore largely or eggs Arter bla
repast be went to the writing room
to get olf lome letters HaIr an bour
later the steward of the club round
the colored walter loanng about tbe
entrance at the wr ng room and
nsked him what he meant by being
absent rrom his post
I got a good excuse cxclalmad
tI e water exh biting the check ror
the egg breakrast Mr OIotworthy
done eat ,2 worth or eggs and lain t
go n to let bl n g t away rrom here
without payln ror then b gh as egg.
II; ow
The New York m kman who of
fered to accept k BseB In pny tor h 8
"'ares must hove been d spe s ng the
rullk or human kIndness
•
Tbt. Is a grnnd year ror rru ts but
certain we knov. D gen lemen witt
crav ngs fo office remember It
because of ts sour grapes ..
Toadotools caused the deatb or tblr
teeD peTSons n Par s during the last
lIeaso Another proot at the unluck
lnc6s ot the number thirteen
Desp te a pred ctlons of an early
hard winter t CRn be regarded as
certa n at DB ga OD up Snit rver
wtll cma n open unt I af er Novom
ber 5
..
t
•
Han ard surgeons have Installed a
dev ce that recorda heartbeats at hun
dreds 01 miles Pooh The ord nary
love letter hI'S been do ng tbat ror
aeon.. ..
..
•
Lots at Amer cans are fools BaYS
tbe Cbar eston S C) News Rnd Cour
ler Th s nay be true but tbe lor
elgner wbo SRY. t Is goIng tp get In
10 trouble
People "ho Ins st on danCing the
grtzz y bear even '" heh there is
danger or be ng sbot ror dblDg so may
be 8a d to ha e en bus asm that 10
W1'thy ot a better cause
A Chicago man s ruck by I gbtn ng
was cured of h s rheumatism for 24
boun rhe method may be all r ght
but tbe dlmcu y or mak ng It prac
ttcal comes In secur ng your bolts on
scbedule
, tor U Bonorous tones
Well exclaimed Old Man FIsher
who had been napping n a rear seat
you ought to have seen tbe 15 pound
bass I caught last summer I a m oner
net
out Ie
the pas
,
Cal to a 8C ent ats are endeavor
Jng to flnd out whether he sun s
IM>W ug co d Th s s he Ime of
year when peop e v. ho des re a Duke
8uch 8 d Bcove y 8. e most I kel to
be successful
How He 8uffered
Does your husband Buffer much
wltb the relon on h s nnger we ask
ed or the wIre or the deaf and dumb
man
Indeed she answered he Is oft
en perreotly speechleso from the
pain
Warn"g Note
Johnny-Paw what doe. It mean
when It says sound the tocs n'l'
Mr Wise-Oh I reckon It s one or
these nghta about antitoxin
Down to Date
Why do you rIng a bell every time
you get a coin In your cup
1 believe In givIng tbe utmost pub­
licity to all contrIbutions answered
the mendIcant wltb a s gnlHcant
Bmlle
t his way.
------
J. C. Shlls,\ ft merchant neer Cqnl- ,merce, Cu. writes: "I suffered with se- I'
vere pains in my back And my urine hAS
been scnnt, hut r hnve been entirely.
relieved by u.iug Foley Kidney Pills,
It
They have H!SO given entire sRlisCnCtion
to All my customers who hnve used them,
hnviug proved nil yO\1 clnhu fer them."
Sold by Frunkliu DI11g Co.-Adv.
platforms that radiate through for­
est, over mountain, bill and glen
nil the word implles-pr gressive.
Then, let's be progressive.
My last reason: Bulloch county
is A great county, second to none
ill Oeorgla: ber people are tbe best
ill the world, her children, God
bless them, have in their ranks
boys and girls upou whose shoul­
ders the responsibilities of life shall
rest. Among OtU boys are future
presidents at borne and ministers
to foreign lands; amoug our
girls are wives at foreigu courts
and ladies of the White House.
With ,ncb material upon which
to work, gentlemen of tile board,
lay aside every care, put your life,
your soul into this work and give
every child a longer term.
I make this appeal in behalf of
our children for better manhood in
our native land. !}et)tlemen, with
a larger Iund-comiug next year,
with reasonably fair houses and
equipments, provide ways and
devise plans by wbich you will do
more than your predecessors have
done.
One other point and I' am done.
I note a severe cri ticism on the
spelling books in our course of
study. One of the books is Swin- LIV'ER LIFE'ton's Word Book; the other is
Branson's Speller. I taught Swin- It mnkes the liver work, it i. not. sub­
ton's Word Book ten years. It is atitute for calomel; it is a betler.prepBra- .
id I DB' f th IliOI1
for vour system than anything here- ,.tea. r. ranson IS on.e a . e toforeoffered you:it is a pAlatable, gentle,
best scholars on the Amencan can· laxall\,e liver Iivener .",1 food d'gestan);,
tinent. I cannot uame a single it reAche. the seat of .Ulivertroublesa�d ..
man in Georgia who has done more begins its .work at tbe tlgbt pomt by aId-
.
than he to advance the interests of 109 the dlgesllv, organs 10 a perfecU,.
rural people. Having known him n·���TO�··S LIVER'LIFE if different
for twenty years, as a true friend, from calamel; it does its work thoroughly
I cannot afford to see his book ridi· and without inconve�ience or .fter efleCts.
cnled without resenting it. One bott1� of BUXTON'S LIVER LI�E
'
will convince you of Its supenor wen�·&;J. E. BRANNEN. as a liver stimulator; it is a splendid prep.,..
FatteDill1' BOIf8. :[:���l/��dd;isc\eb�:dR�I���g��tt���lrl°: �
We have received) and now offer positive guarantee, and your dealer will
f I I d f f tt' refund the full purcbase price to anyoneor sa e, one car OB 0 a emog who is not perfeClly satisged after giiliug 'f
bogs. SUDDATH & ANDERSON. BUXTON'S LIVER UFE a trial. •that I wish to criticise the board of Price, 50c.
education. I have some friends Statement of ownersbip, management.
. . etc .. of tbe BULLOCH TIMRS, publishedand some political enemies on saId wtek� at Statesboro, Ga., required byboard I cast aside friendship for Act 0 .... ug. 24, 1912:
h: d I" I . .' Editor and business manager, D. B.t � time, an po IIlca anImosIty Turner.
forver to defend tbe. rights and Publisher. BULLOCH TIMES Pub. Co.
.
'1 f h' d
Owners: B. T. Outland, J. A. McDou·
pnvJ eges a 4,500 w Ite an 3,500 gald, J. L. Coleman, R. Lee 1II00re. J. J.
colored school cbildre'n of our E. Andersou, J. J. Zelterower. D. F.
McCoy. H. B. StrRnge, R. F. Lester, R.
L. DurrE'nce, W. H. Ellis, estate D. R.
Groover, L. M. Mikell aud D. B. Turner.
all of Statesboro, Ga., and J. E. Brannen,
of Stilson, Ga. D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to Rnd subscribed before me this
5th dny of Oct.. 1912.
R. F. DONALDSON,
N. P., B. C., Gn.
is the latter half of th� term con-BULLOCH TIMES minutes after you wake up, There 'Prof. 'Brannen Commentsis lIO need of special asylums out
Stilson, Ga., OCt. 7tb, 1912.
Published Weekly By The The man who WAll ted to take EDITOR TD·IES:
BULLOCH TJ�IES PUBLISHING CO. out a fire insurance policy on his I note in your paper of recent
D. S. TURNER, Editor and Mannger.
lift must have had a hunch as to issues several items relative to the
where he was g(oing. school work of tbe county. Some
8UBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER VEAR. of these items are right; someAn exchange says that all Amer- entirely wrong.
ican girls are boru wit li voices. It With your permission I wish to
is not probable tbat anyone will
cout radicl tbe statement. give my
views on a few of these
topics. I do tbis purely from a
motive to help the cause, with mal­
ice to none and beyond the bounds
of politics.
First, I note the school term is to
be sbortened. For what purpose?
To create a surplus-to save lip
money. No board of educa­
tiou can legally cut short a scbool
term in order to pile up a surplus.
The school fund for 1913 for our
county is to be, in round numbers,
$23,000. This amount is given by
tbe state to the cbildren for 1913,
and not for 1914 or 1915. It is for
a specific year, viz: 1913.
Again, $23,000 is amply suffi­
ciient to give each community (that
desires it) a school term of six
months. Why? Because it has
been sbown by former boards of
education that a less sum than
A German savant wants to know $23,000 was enough,' with some to
how long a dream lasts. That of-. spare, to operate six months.
ten depends on long you put oil I favor a six months' term for
tbe marriage ceremony, o·r how two reasons: Fir,t, because the
long before eleCtion ooy. fund is sufficient; secoud, becalise
"The sios of the father shall be
the teachers tbemselves voted to
bave a six months' school rather
than a little higher salary for five
months. I will add a third reason
why a six months' 'term is prefer.
able. The average attendance in
the county of children of school age
is only one·half the. number of
children. With
I
a short term, a
goodly number will be deprived of
what they will take ·advantge of
under a lllnger term; e. g., a patron
has two sons, 8 and 14 years of age,
respeCtively. Scbool opens, labor is
scarce, work is ueeded to be done,
the patron decides to .end one boy
half the term, then the other boy
the remainder. Tbis is a common·
sense view; this is the experience of
a great many patrons. Llnder tbe
longer term each one' obtains in·
struction for threee months; ullder
the shorter only 2 y, montbs.
The boy wbose turn at the mill
E$TABLISHED IB92.
Bntered AS second class matter 'MRTch
Q, 1905, lit the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879·
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 16. 1012.
As a matter of political history it
Time is ours to make of it what would be iuteresting to know who
we will-but it bows not to our was clerk of the court when Adam
will. got his marringe license.
You hear many sharp criticisms
of the music pr�duced by a flat
The man who spends bis leisure
hours improving bis mind is mak­
ing Hi, investment that will pay
more t han n hundred per cent.
piano.
Even the most regular gas meter
does not tend to t he use of poetic
language.
------
,
Tile woman who went after her
husband with a stick of dynamite
Every man bas. a rigbt .to his evidently intended giving him a
own opinions-so don't lise them regular old- fashioned "blowing
without giving credit. up."
Tbe proud parents wbo have
their babies' pictures taken in the
nnde don't stop to think wbat an
embarrassment it may prove to
the originals later in life.
Clothes may not make tbe mao,
but no gentleman will try to get
along without them.
Tbe man who keeps bis eyes on
the face of the clock will never see
tbe wheels 'go round.
Remember that to- day is the
time to do tbe things that you put
off until to·morrow yesterday.
Some politicians are afraid that
with wireless politics .they will be
unable to make tbe conneCtion.
visited upon tbe children, even unto
the third and fourth generations,"
so we are told-and some people
will leave enongh to go around.
If voting at conventions could
be done by secret or written ballot,
it would' probablv do away with
the "band wagon" movement that
often thwarts the will of the major­
ity.
In the olden times Assyrian
lovers used to write their letters on
clay tablets, resembling bricks, hut
somewhat tbinner, which were
often m;ed for building castles in
tbe air.
The sun may never set on the
stars and stripes, but a new star is
batched out every now and then.
Don't traduce your enemies. It
won't help you any-and then you
may want to use them tomorrow.
Some people do not care to lay
up treasures in heaven for fear that
they will never get there to enjoy
them.
Cigarettes are now said to cure
the drink habit. 'Anotber case
where tbe cure is worse than tbe
disease.
A French do�tor says that you
are liable to bring on insanity un·
less you lay in bed fifteen or twenty
A dispatch says New York is to
have a building sixty-two stories
high, with a flagpole 150 feet above
that. Tbe whole thing sonnds like
another story, wbic!! makes sixty·
three in all.
on Educational J1alters
eludes the term is half gone, two
and one-half months is very short
time; the patron doesn't believe in
much lenriling, anyhow. They
confer together and agree to
have no more school till next year.
Thus a great many are left out.
I will give you anotber reason
why tbe board cannot pile up a
snrplus frow one year to another.
"Tbe months ill wbich the school
may be taught during the school
year, or calendar year, may be
selected by tbe county boards of
education, as they tbink best, but
it will not be lawful for a county
board of education to approve for
payment out of the funds appropri­
ated for one year any teaching tbnt
was' done during any days ex­
cept those included in tbe cal­
endar year for which appropria­
tions have been made." Again,
"Tbe appropriation which the state
makes yearly is, in a sense, a con­
tribution by the people of the state
to assist in the education of the
•
For Sale
Thirty- two acres ._of good Iarm
land uear Metter. Will be inside
of tdwn incorporation within a .few ,
months. Oue five room dwelliug.i,.. ',,
barn, and out houses. :Terms �ea· • ,
souable write for full iufornation.
Also o�e ten- horse engine and boil-
er. W,rite box No. 25, Metter, Ga.
children thereof, and a limitation
of time and age is placed on eacb
beneficiary. I recognize that it is
the policy of the lawmakers to
clothe the several boards of educa- RE:O. U. S. EAT. OWC;f;
lion in this state with almost suo
preme power in the administration
of the public school fnnd, and to
lodge with the board such discre­
tion is wise, but I am persuaded
that for a board to exercise the
discretion to the extent of using
money appropriated one year for
another, wonld run counter to the
legislative scheme and wonld. be an
abuse of discretion."
I give the above quot�tions from
the state school commissioner and
the attorney general to show the
law on this important point.
I would not have it understood
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,'
,
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
JOHN W. BROW� •
The Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
county.
I wi 11 give you another reason.
We live in a progressive age. Two
candidates-one on a progressive
donkey, tbe otber on a progressive
ull moose-are seeking office 011
Rountree House
"
I
- -
Statesboro : Georgia \
...........................,----------------------------1
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I PIANOS
-
PIAN0-5 ' �.
IVICTOR TALl\ING MACHINES t:--::"
I The increasing demand for our celebrated line oj standard Pianos I'" r is convincing evidence that we have .. ' 1"1 �,
-
WHAT THE PEOPLE·'WANT
�
Satisfadion Guaranteed.Absolutely One Price to All.
STEINWAY, KNA.1JE, 1'ISCHEX, .J.1ATHUSHEK,
HAR1J.J.1AN, STERLING, CROWN, .
PHILLIPS [7 CREW PIANOS.
, t
• •
. '.
Established \1865 t
t·· ,)-"',,' .,.. f'
f .1
Georgia's OIC!est Music House Easy Terms 0/ Payment
PHILLIPS ®. CREW CO.
,
.
SA VANNAH ATLANTA
LOCAL REPR.ESENTATivES,
W. W. WILLIAMS
S.COREY
II
••
,
" .
. ,
•
J1ay I" Sli,"t €hqll,' ill
Superior Court Jurors
On account of some error in tbe
drawing of tbe grand and traverse
jurors last April Ior- the OCtober
term, it is probable there will be
some change in the personnel of
both bodies when court convenes.
It is understood that as called
ant, more than half the names
drnwn for grand jurors are of per­
sons' ineligible for duty because of
their names not being on tbe grand
jury list. At the same time a
majority of tbose drawn for trav­
erse jury duty are eligible as grand
jurors, and are among those who
generally serve on that body.
Tbe law provides tbat all grand
jurors shall be eligible as traverse
.jurors, but there are many persons
qualified as traverse jurors wbo are
not as grand jurors. I t is not
known just how the error in draw­
ing occurred or how it will be cor­
r�cted.
Icoat. Plea•• BIl.lae•• Bea.
John Wheeler, scoutmaster of
troop No. I, Boy Scouts of Amer­
ica, In Fallon, Nevada, is informed
by business men of his town tbat
the scout aCtivities have had a fine
influence all tbe boys.
men," he writes, "inform me that
the boys ore 1I0t nearly so bother­
some as formerly, more courteous,
truthful. It has been the custom
of the lodges here to place flowers
over the graves of their members
on Decoration lJay. Last Decors­
tlon Day the scouts bought flowers.
and money is none too plentiful and
very dear to a growing boy, and
placed them on the graves in the
potter's field. Tbis action has
made the scouts thought of much
more than formerly by the resi­
dents of Fallon. The boys also
have a gymnasium and library con­
sisting of between 300 and 400
books. As there is no other gym­
nasium in town, other boys are al­
lowed to use ours."
E.A�SmithGrainCo.
it is,:�Jl'iftlIIPII�.,.....
il', r\ . .,5:0. � all the new line. aDd
"' ".� '$. \ all the new pat.tern.\..���4r. -. ;ell."';' ,.tripes. clockwork.
plaids and polkadot•• in fact eve.-,.thiD.
that i. to be worn this .ea.on. When :yo.
see t¥m on our .helves :you will want to
.ee them on :yourselve., and we have ••t
a price that :you cannot resi.t the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
•
HANK UP STATESBO�O
CAPITAL, • • .'78,000
8VRPLU." I I 40.000
ESTABLISHED 1804
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
J. L. COLEMAN
President
.L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
Thr Proplt Dtmlftd It.
"P.dUCBb, Ky., Jan. g, 1900.
"You may ship us the ten Bross Men­
denball's Cbill and Fever r.olllC on dating
mentioned in yours of the 17�h. We sel]
more of your Chill Tonic than any otber.
It appears tbat tbe people demand it."
STATESBORO, GA.,
Special Notices.DlRltCTORS:R. 1.. SMITH 1. 1.. MATHBWS B. T. OUTLAND tv. H. RLL.S
w. C. PARKER S. C, GROOVER J. L. COLEMAN (Next Door to POBtol!ice)
,
Money to I.oan.
I have a connection with a larie
insurance company desiring to loan
some money in this section. Any
amount desired wijl be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS;
.
Metter, Ga.
\ . THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­ir ess for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account.
• Sugar, Flour, Me,l and Feed
City and County
Our line of ladies' Coat Suits and
dressed Hats is uow complete. R.
H. Warnock, Brooklet, ·Ga.
The new cit1 artesian well has Mass Meeting Friday Evening.
been c0mpleted by the contractors, A meeting of the citizens of
and was yesterday accepted by tbe Statesboro is called to be held at
city cOllncil. The well is 541 feet, the court ·house on Fridayevening,
at which denth a bounteolls supply Oct. 18th, at' 7 :30 o'clock. ?'-at·
of water was obtained.
•
ters of interest pertaining \0 'tbe
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Blackburn, proposed election for ,sewerage
after a couple of years spent at St. bonds will be discussed.
Marys, ha\'e returned to Bullocb J. A. �CDOlJGALD,
to reside in tbe future. Tbe have Mayor.
purchased a cottage. at Brookletl
-----
and will make tbat their bome.
Cabbage Plants.
Home· grown Cabbage plants of
choice \'al ieties now ready for de·
livery, in lots as follows:
100 Plants, •.. _ .. . 1\ .25
1,000 1.50
5,000 or over _ @ 1. 25
J. B. ILER,
Statesboro, Ga.
•
..
•
•
' .. ,
•
. "f-
"
Heaters of all sizes, descriptions
alld qualities are now on sale at
Groover B1:os. & Co. Get pre·
pared to meet the cold weatber.­
Adv.
Tile meeting of the Lower Ca·
noocliee Primitive Baptist associa­
tion at Lane's church last Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, was'largely
attended. A number of visiting
elders were present and preached
during the meetin�
Moved by t'iie great number of
bank robberiesjn, the vicinity, the
city authorities have increased the
night polic� force by the addition
of an extra man. The force now
. consists .of Policemen Edward Stone
and·R .. H. Hnnter'.
The selection of a suitable gift is
one of the greatest burdens in
connection with the receipt of a
wedding invitation. Groover Br.os.
& Co. are now prepared to relieve
you of this trouble by inviting you
to call and inspect their line of Cut
Glass and imported hand· painted
China.-Adv.
Mr. R. W. Jones this week sold
to Wm. Bowen a 35·acre traCt in
the Sinkhole, known as the �ink.
hole place; at $10 pp.r aore. Mr.
Jones still has a 9uantity of otber
lands in the vlctnlty and reportli
other deals in prospect.
At the regular meeting of Ogee·
chee Lodge last evening, a large
number' of members and visiting
bretbren were present. Following
work in the first and third de rees,
a banqu�t was spread at Olliff's res·
taurant, at which more tban sixty
Masons w.ere present.
Attention will readily be attract­
ed by the half page advertisement
Mr. L. R. Blackburn is' at home
of Messrs. J. J. &. W. H. Chandler
. in this issue. This firm has estab·
again after several weeks spent at
work in Savannah.
lished a reputation for fair dealing
·and close prices, and their present
Mr. G. A. Moore, Qf Goloid was· offerings will appeal strongly to
a visitor to the city Sunday, being those. who are acquainted with their
the guest of Mr. W. J. Rackley. methods.
Miss Lola Mae Chance has reo
turned to Statesboro after a visit
of several weeks with relath'es in
Qnitman.
Too much stock! Special prices
for ninety days. Come and see.
Metter Hdw. Co.-adv.
Mayor R. O. Edenfield, of Sardis,
passed through the city Sunday
en routeto his former hom'e at Still·
more to visit relatives.
'the annual m�eting of the Bul·
loch county association is in session
at Portal, having can veiled today
for a tbree·days' session.
Mrs. C. S. Martin and daugbter,
Miss'Eva, have returned from a
-.....o.ttIIiII....JjJery enjoyable visit of tlin days
'th relatives at Ellabelle.
, ,
,
.
�tufr.Notice.
Elder T. J. Head, of Atlanta,
will (D. V.) preach at Lower Lotts
Creek, Tuesday after 3rd Sunday,
oct. 22nd; Ephesus, Wednesday;
DeLoach's, Thursday, and on to
the- Lott' s Creek Assoc,iation Fri·
day, Saturday and Sunday.
" We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of·towD
'" orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial' order.
.
Phone 171
MODey to LOll.
I make five year loall8 at Six and
SeYen Per CeDt interest.
.
R. L!!E MOOR!!.
We are going to do just as we
have promised-to give to th� per·
son holding the lucky coupon a
Majestic Range. Tbis drawing is
to take place at our ,store.on Satur·
day, tbe 9th of next montll. Re·
memLer, you are entitied 'to a cou­
pon witb every cash purcbase of
$1; also for ever)' dollar paid on
accounts made prior to June 1st,
1912. Groover Bros. &Co.-Adv.
R. L. Johnson, whose case was
called for preliminary hearing· be·
fore Judge E. D. Holland Monday
upon a cbarge of assault and bat·
tery committed upon.' Mr. Cage
Groover a few nigbts ago, was
bound over to the city court. Mr.
Johnson wllived tbe prelimiuary
and' demanded indictlI1ent by the
grand jury, and it was over his
prot�st tbat tbe case was reDla�d�d
direct to ti;e city court.
C. P. Lee, o�e of tbe best known c\ti:
zens of Walton county, Ga., states: "} QnI
now 78 years old, and bave bad kidney
trouble many years. I bad rheumatic
pains in my legsl and my back gave me
great pain. I took Foley Kidney Pil:s,
and will say frankly tbatthey have given
me more real benefit tban anything: I
have ever taken. II Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.-Adv.
Farm {or Sale.
Eighty acres choice farm land,
65 acres nnder cultivation; good
four· room residence, barn and
other ontbuildings: good tenant
house; good fencing; adjoins town
of Portal on S .. A. & N. railway;
satisfaCttory terms will be given
purcbaser. Persons intereHed in
tllis property will do well to see me
at once. B. C. CLARK,
Portal, Ga.,
Wanted,
Second·band incubator of standard make.
Must be in good condition. Capacity
Hill or 250 eggs. State rrice.M .. GILLESPIE,
Register, Ga.
BULLOCH 1J'RuG CO.
STATES1JO'RO, GA.
J1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J1edicines, Toillt
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soap,.
Powders, Combs, &c.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, NiPples, Nursing Bottles, Breast \
Pumps, Bands, etc.; 'Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brusnes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small your purchases, yon may rest assnred it will be Qur
coustant aim to sell yon the best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.
1Jruggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Dempse 'Barnes Dies
Of 'Paralytic StrokeI.
Mr. Dempse Barnes died at the
local sanitarium at 6 I)'clock yes·
terday evening of paralysis, witb
which he was stricken last Tburs·
day. Stables {or Rent.
The stroke was only on thl; The Outland stables on Nortb
left side, and for a day or longer Main street are for rent. Apply
Mr.. Barnes was rational, witb to J. W. Outland or G. S. John·
apparent chances for his partial stan.
recovery. He gradually grew
worse, however, and on Satllfday
For Sale,
was taken to the sanitarium where. one 3,oco·gallon galvanized tank at
h d· d I
.
h
'
at a bargaiu. FRED SMITH.
e Ie ast DIg t. Broooklet, Ga.
The burial will be at East Side
BEIRNE GORDON
(Established 1856.)
G. A. GORDONW.W.GORDON
W. W. GORDON & CO.
cemetery at 2:30 o'clock this after- las. S. Wood Oha•. S. Wood COTTON FACTORS AND
noon.
J " lAT d f'_ (Jl COMMISSION MERCHANTSMr. Barnes is survived by bis • "'. rr 00 v .uTO. . .. .
'f d f h'ld
..
'C 'F t d SpeCIal attentIon g'lVen to all consignments of Upland, Floro-WI e afn
our
ct 't ren. ranglngHID C otto.n.. aCJ10rs han t dora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal cash advancesage rom one a en ye rs. e ommlsslon e c n s d
also leaves one brotb.er, Mr. J. E. No. 222 1Jay Street. Ea.t, Savan.ilh, Ga.
are ma e. I
Barnes, who is in business in 111 I
.
1 1
.
Statesboro. "tI Amp e capIta, oog experi­
ence and best facil ities for
handling consignments of up·
land and sea island cotton.
q Correspondence solicited.
SAVANNAH. GA.
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUITMr. Barnes was oue of tbe prom·inent bu�iness men of tbe city, and
was engal(ed in a Ii very and sales
business at the t.ime of his death.
WE GIVE YOU PRICES
THAT ARE THE LOWEST
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT".
Bv virtue of an order granted by the
court of otdinary of saia county, we will
sell on tbe fiTSt Tuesday in November,
1912, within the legal hours of snle. to
the ·higbest bidder, at public olltcry,
befo;e the court bouse door iu said county,
OJ! a lunacy charge, Mr. Lonnie tbe following two traCts of land:
Deal, who farms on the plantation Music ReCital Friday Evening. Tract No. I.-A certain. traCt of land
M·" C f F b lying and being in the 45th G. M. dis·of Han. A. M. Deal, was arrested ISS liugusta enttr, a
.
orsyt , 'triCt of said state and connty, known as
and lodged in jail last Sunday will give a recital at the audio lot No.1 of tbe esta'e of R. U. Brannen,
, . F 'd
.
b' contaiuiug 77 acres, more or less,
and
night. He had been showing signs tortum next n ay eveDlng eglD' bounded north by lands of Mrs. J. D.
of mental unsoundness for several ing at eight o'clock. Brannen, east by lands of Ed Kirkland,
M· C· south by lot No,.2
of said estate lands,
weeks, but it was only decided ISS enter IS not a stranger to and we.t by lauds of Mr•. Mary Ann
Sunday that his continued liberty our people, having taugbt literature Fr��:gnNO. 2.-Also a certain traCt of
was a danger to his family. He in the.snmmer·school held here two land .ituated, lying and bein,fot in tbe
will be sent to Milledg.eyille as soon years ago. While Miss Hatcher 45tb G. M. dist-iCt of said state and
the n�cessarl' forD;lalltles can be' taught expression iii our school, county, known as lot No. � of
said estate,
I d tb f contaIning 64 acres, more or less. andcamp Ie WI . Miss Center assisted her in a reci. bounded nortb by the above deicribed
traCt, known as lot No.1 of said estate, WGrtll Succtliin Missouri. tal. She has taught some of our east by lands of Ed Kirkland, south by 110 Congress. e.t.
"Caruthersville. Mo., Dec. 7,'1908., boys and girls here Ilnd at Gordon �nd�ro}a;I�:.0b.:it.e�:at�kfi�d weot by "",,=========================!!!!I!!!!!!!!!
"Enclosed find check for last gross of Institute, where she has been fdr Said two tracts of 'Iand belonging to
lIIendenball's Cbill and Fever Tonic. the past two years. tbe estate of R. J. Turner, and will be
Your Cbill Tonic bas heen a great suc· She shares the proceeds with the
sold for the purpose of distribution and
.
h' 8' d' 1 d " Rayment of debts of said estate. Termscess In t IS se Ion an IS our ea er.
Statesboro Institute. Music will of sale: One.third casb. 'balance in one
Sold 011' a guarantee by druggists. and two years, with 8 per cent interest;be furnished by the orchestra. burcba,er to pay for tttles. Tbi. oCto·Tbe program is as follows: e 4th, 1912. H. �d���\����r,
How tbe La Rue Stakes Were Lucv TuaNER,
Lost. Administratrix.
Selected
Cbristmas
Notice.
All persons aTe forewarned not to hunt
or otherwise trespass UpO�l {be lands of
th � under.signed in the 1685th distriCt,
under penalty of the law. This, oCt. 8,
1912. JOSHUA ELLIS,
W. H. ELLIS.
,
f1I' NO otber store in this section of the country can meet the prices we
'II extend onr patrons. We buy in JOB LOTS FOR CASH, and in
turn give to the lIIan with the cash, values tbat make him a permanent
patron. In:
�n Jail for Lunacy.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
'AND FURNISHINGS
we gi'!e pdces that are more than attractive, and we present a line of
goods tbat is up· to· date in every particnlar. Come to Savannah to buy
l'our fall and winter outfit. If yon can't come, write us. Bear iu mind
that we make a specialty of Men's Suits in the large sites-46 to 50.
Jaudo.n Clothing Co.,
Savannah. Ga.
MONEY TO LEND�
Members of Music Club.
In the mention last week of
tbose who fnrnished music at the
celebration of the silver wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. W.' T. Smitb,
by all oversight tbe name of
Miss Mattie Fletcber was omitted.
Tbe members of tbe club for that
evening were lI1isses Ruby Mann,
MarHu Hugbs, Mattie Fletcber,
Anna Hughes and Gu.ssie Lee, and
Messr�. J. S. Kenan and D. Percy
Avtritt. Tbe music of tbe occa·
sian was most delightful and in
splendid harmony.
gins.
(a) Song of the New World.-
Muller. (b) Ode t9 tbe West
Wind.-Sbelley.
Cbild Rbymes.--Riley.
"If I were King. "·-J!lstin
McCarthy.
Admission, children, 25
adults, 50 cents.
111' WE LEND MONEY on' improved farm lanch; ill
'II Bulloch county. If you need money this fall
and winter, place )''onr application now. BJ this time you can tell boW
your crop Wll1 turn out. OUT cODlpanies advise us that there is stroDJ
probabihty of a heavy demand for money this fall, so place your spph.
tion enrly. Ordinarily it takes fro111 four to six weeks to negotiate a
loan-considerably longer when there i� II rush.
VI/o:. will appreciate your business nud give it prompt at eutioD,
.'
DEVOURS PIGS AND
MILKS THE COWS
In setting out a pear orchard I pre­
ter a sod with row. run lug both ways
20x20 teet The holes should be dugIn late tall or at least two or three
mouths betore planting says the
Amertcan Agrloulturlst Tboy should
bo 2 t•• t square by 18 lnchea deep so
the ground will be well aerated 1
always set out t" a year-old trees
about halt Inch In dlumeter Wben
BABY ElEPHANT HAS
FUN WITH "COPPERS"
Fences, Sheds and Porches
Smashed When Animal takes
Morning Stroll
Whopper of a Snake Story Told
by Lycoming County, Penn­
sylvania, Man SETTING OUT PEAR ORCHARDChicago -Olle pllyful baby el o­
phant slllJped out or the nursery or a
wild '\ OBt show carly tbe other morn
II g und with tbe most tuuoceut or In
teuuona wrecked natr or Engle\\ood
before It dlscovereu that It "8S mU88
lug up that part at the map at Cbl
cago
Tho fun loving crenture snapped tho
chain that hold It to a post at Fllty
ninth and Jusllne streets early tbo
aU er morning IIftod tho caUV8R or
the tent and stnrtud away A show
mun barred Its path howev er So
just lor tun the elephant toased him
over a wugou and romped orr
'1 hen It r an up l narrow njley Asthe nlloy wus built for thin wagons
nr d tho elephant was cor structed tor
brand jungles It 80 bappened that
BOVor nl fencoa and sheds "ere
brushed Over 'J he anlmnl trumpeted
joyously at a passing milk "ugon
"he. eupon the loollsh horse kl�ked
over tho wagon spllted tho milk and
ran frantically do\\ n the street
By this Ume the pla)tut runa"ay
\\ us tired and missed Its nurse and
morning bottle It sat down on tho
flont stop at a houso to rest and per
Sod Preferred With Hole. Running
Both WaYI and Dug In Fell-Klef
fer I. Strong GrowerFASTER THAN HORSE
N.w IItory Brought to Philadelphia
by Huck'eberry MOlIn from the Moun
t.ln. of Keyatone Sbte Showl
Snake Bite Medicine Stili Powerful
Pblladelphla Pa -It was a "bop
per' No not the story but tho snake
It "'a8 part ot the uurrnt! ve of n Ly
coming county huckleberry coutrac
tor Who emnloya an army of pickers
He was here to phf.o u consign montot the "ylvan trult will u Phllndelphla
produco merchant
Up In the Alleghenies he said
they are telling Buuke stories The
snake Is prominent now because of
the buokleberry season The berries
grow ouly on the high mountainside
or Inake ZOlle and their harvestllltt Is
attended "Itb actunl danger There
II no plnce so suug as a huckleberry
buab tor a snake to hide under and as
lure as a hand la thrust beneath the
'olla,e sheltorlng a copperhead It will
receive a hypodermic Injection of
:�::� f:�n��lfett�:lte will harasl t�e
The berry pickIng season Is n time
of adventure Bnd or bra\ ing the rat
tier In hi. den and thorelore the1I0od 01 snake stories
I!lverybody at the postolUce In my
village wbere the farmers gather in
the evening was talking about a huge
black Bnake that makes n sequestered
outlying tarm Its headquarters The
reptile was flrst seen on the tarm five
years ago and since then It has made
tta appearance with increased length
and girth every summer '1 he farmer
Is a akilled bunter and a good shot
but bl. "ullets have so rar been
wasted all tbe heatt
It was not only hIs sIze b It his
_8ltraordlnary speed which astour ded
tbe rarm hand wbo first saw him
I was cutting a I ye Held and had
stopped my mower to rest the horses
be aald when I beRrd a low whistle
whlcb I thought must be u locust I
tbrowed my eye. over tho field La
CUlt tbe devil It was a black racer
Tbe bead and about two feet 01 tho
snake Btuok out above the level of
tbe rye alld be swept across tbe field
talr.er than a horse can run He
pasle� close to me and his e) eslIaab.� like Ore
At another time the snake was sur
prlaod by a woodcutter who came up­
on bl. snakeshlp taking II nap at tull
lOllBth on a rail tenoe When aroused
tbe anake snappod togetber like a
stretohed elastic band and gilded off
Into tbe woods
Here was a chance to tuke his
measure as tho serpent "as slightly
lonler tban tbe rail be occupied Tho
rall measured ten feet
Since then the racer has grown enor
mously His agility bas enabled blm
Kieffer Pe.r
first dirt Is tbrown [ put In the top
soli and sbake tbe tree so tbo dirt
will 1111 In weU around tbe roots and
tramp to make aolld \\ hen I bav�
Unlabed planting [ trim to a s" Itch
being caretul to cut brancbes close
cutting the tree back to 3'A, teet
When tbe tree puts out It cun be
shaped to �ult I start my trees three
teet tram tho ground nnd sucker low
er Umbs the tlrst year
Tbe Kieffer pear Is a very atrollg
grower 80 the second year I bead the
trees In to about teu or twelve inches
tram tbe body [n dOing tbls I am
very caretul that the outside limbs are
cut wltb a bud the l\ay I "ant tbe
11mb to grow also to head in an om
brella ahape I head In every year
In February or �(arch until tbe trees
are fire or six years old 80 as to get
strong limbs and to prevent tbelr
breaking In a beuvy yteld Atter tbat
1 head In only overy two years as by
so doing the limbs are lower and
the trult more readily picked and
much Oner
I have 40 acres In Kieffer trees
Irom tour to fllteen ,years old Some
are on sandy soil and some 011 yellow
clny subsoil and tbere I. no percep­
tible dillerence either In tbe size at
the fruit or coloring The trees should
be sprayed with bordeaux twice dur
Ing the season Tbe Orst time after
the blossom taUs and again tbree or
four weeks later After the trees aIle
planted [ OU by thro" Ing a turrow to
them leaving the clearing up turrow
In tbe center aa aballow as possible
Tbe first two years I plant tomatoes
In tbe orchard and use 800 to 1 000
pounds at 8 per cent phospborlc acid
5 per cent potasb and 2 (ler cent am
mania to the ncre After tbe trecs
get to bearing I use 500 pounds acid
pbosphate 300 lJOunds bone nnd 200
pounds kalnlt For a cover crop I
use crimson clover and plow the or
chard as eurly in the spring as the
groulld Is In condition and till as long
as possible or as the limbs and fruit
will allow I have always been 8UO
cessful \\ Itll the pear crop and hn' e
picked as many as seven baskets
from five-year old trees My oldest
trees ha, e averaged 20 baskets
It Ran Playfully Toward the Police
men
haps shed an elephanttne tear when
the porch unaccustomed to such vis­
Itors oppled down upon the bead at
the elephant
Just then a pntrol wagon and two
policemen summoned from the Engle
wood station arrived upon the scene
to cope with the 8nlmal The animal
nttracted by the bright unllorms
prohably Imagined that the policemen
had beon sent to the spot for the sole
purposo of entertaining It At any
rate It ran Illaylully toward tbe po­
licemen trumpeting and throwing out
its trunk In token ot Its pleasure
But tbe guardians at the la" did not
correctly interpret these advances In
fact they "ere so suspicious of the
elephant that they took to a tree and
conoealed themselves beyond the
reach of that outstretched trunk
After the policemen had entertained
the elephant and a crowd or pedes
trians \for half un hour a diminutive
sho" man al rived with a hook and a
bag of peanuts He gave the elephant
o. a peanut then jabbed It "Ith the
book and addressed It In a stern
,olce
] I e elephant sa \ thnt the playbour
"as up bade the policemen a tearful
fare" ell and returt ed to tho business
of being part of u \\ lid 'Ii est sbow
BY CRITICS, DIES FELLING BIG TREES BY FIRE
Ba'nker Morrison Race Track Man
D�prcs8ed by Charges Commits
Sl clde
Method Shown In illustration Will
Cause Spruce Tree to Fall For
ward to Burning Side
A metbod of felling spruce trees
by Ore Is sbown In the sketcb A hole
Is bored borlzontally Into the trunk
of the treo for about Olle foot and
another hole bored at an angle to
meet the Urst one (Fig 1) Hot coals
are placed at tbe Intersection at the
holes so as to Ignite tbe pitch run
ODe night the farmer was awak
,AIled ao the story goes an unusual
eommotlon In the barnyard All the
tmala 00 the place \\ ere excited­
the horsss '" ere stamping the cows
wllng cb,lcken� cackling and gees.
ailing Above all \I as the terrlOed
ueallng at a pig The farmer lit his
tern and ran to the bal n Just In
me to see an anacondu gliding 01T
th a young pig In bls jaws
"O}ll why diu t �. thlllk of his gun'
II blaok rObber ilIsappea. ed Into tbe
k. bOrderland
"They were sa)lng at tbe village
re-but repeat It not to S\\ eeney
at tbe snake was soen milking
• COWl which Bre sent to the" ood
ad pasture
• J£ ItOrY. came to tbe village last
ell: that the hired man on the tarm
1uat Been tbe snake stretched
U the road The head had dis
"r.d In the brake at one side at
road and there till was more
aomlnl wltb 0 tall In slg\)t
beat It.
Baltimore -George C Morrison
I)resldent ot t1 e Title GURra! tee �
'J liSt corn pan) or this city committed
suicide l t the Baltimore Athletic cluh
1 he 1 eport of the pollee sa} S!\ll 1\lor
rison ended his lire "Ith gas "blch
he inhaled through a tube l\lr Mar
rison occupied a conspicuous posit on
In the b lstness nnd political affairs or
Baltimore anG 3. so 'as promlue Illy
Interested In hurse raclug £-Ie left a
note In \\ hich he reforred to the ne \ s
paper publlclt} given to his Interest In
the racp. track at Havro de Grace as
oue renson tor his Bctlor Tl e sui
clde cume \\ Ilhln a fe \ dn) s of aecu
satiollS made by Covernor Coldsbor
ough lhat l\1 r �I orrison a ld other
leaders or the business lIld !:Ioclal IIru
or Harford county hn I n Ilela I1llsrcJ)re
sentollons concernlr g the Ilarronl
county luclng bill l\lr Malison vas
ahaiJ man of tho Democratic advisory
committee for 1\1[1 yin I d 0.1 d as con
ductlng tbe campulgl for \\ IIsou
Felling Tree. by Fire
nlng tram the pores Tbe draft ac
cording to Populur Mechanics will
oause a rapid combustion and In a
short time the tree will be burned
tbrough caualug It to tnll to"ard the
burning sideStude,ts Dead Beata
Boulder Colo -That ninety per cent
of the stu lents of the Unh eralty at
Colorado are lIeud bents Is t he as
sertion lUude bere b} President Ber
Ilal d J Seeman of the \ssoclated Stu
dents Body
The Fruit Farmer
The fruit farmer cun ah' ays find
aomethlng to do either In tbe orchard
or around the buildings ThJs busl
uess like any other Is ruined by too
much 10aOng Keep tbe loose eo ds
well In haad for tbe best resultsHeroic Act
Auburn NY-John 1 '\\ alts In a
leaking boat Ith his friends jumpeci
ovel board that the others ruighl be
saved He was drowned
Pruning Fruit Trees
Heavy pruning teuds to increase
the wood growth and atlmulate tbe
vigor at fru I t trees
HOW TO PRUNE FRUIT TREES SAW NO CAUSE FOR WORRY THOUSANDS DIE EVERY YEAR
FROM RESULTS OF COLDSBranch .. Wanted 81 leading Shoot.
Should Not Be Touched-Weaker
Onel May Be Plnohed Back
Small Bey Pretty Well Satlslled That
the Future w•• Not LlkeJy to
Be 0lI Hard One
TO NEGLECT A COLD IN THE BE
GINNING IS TO RUN A
PRETTY BIG RISK
In pruning trult troes attention ball
to be given to tho manner In "hlcb
the purtlcular kind bears rrutt write.
un oXIJCrt in Illl oxchu.nge The cherry
nnd the ueur botb bear their trult on
short sp 1r8 und In trimming there­
lore tbe effort should be to produce
II large Quantity at healthy trult SPUTO
Summer pruning does tbl. admlr
ably
Tbe branchea that we want to re
main a. leading sboots sbould not be
toucbed but tbe weaker ones may be
plnched back about mid summer one
loot or two tblrds of tbelr Irowtb
This "III Induoe tbe Iweillng ot a
number at buds tbat will produce
flowers Instead of branches and In
this way trutt spurs can be obtained
011 comparatively young trees but
wtth auoh hinds a. the grape vine the
trult I. borne on the brancbea at last
veurs growth so the ellort should
be to throw all the vigor possible to
thoso growing branches that we want
to bear fruit the Ilext seaaon
10 do thl. we pinch back tbe shoots
that we do not want to extend or
even pull the8e "eak sboots out alto
getber A little pruning Is tben nec
esanry in the winter to shorten
back thes8 strong bearing canes
or to prune out altogether tbe \\ eaker
ones that we cbeck by plncblng back
during the growing S80son
The Cleveland Plain Oonlor says
A Lnkev ood '\ o 111 an \\ as I ecently
rending to I r lltttu ho) the sto.) of
n young Ind whose tlttber was taken
III and dlod after which he set him
setr diligently to \ ork to support him
Helf and rllothel Whon she had flu
Ished tho atoi y abo aid
Dear Billy It) Our papu "ere to
die would you work to support your
dear mamma
New said Billy unexpectedly
But wjty not'
Aln t we got a good house to llve
tn?
Yes dearie-but we call t eat the
bouse you know
Aln t there a lot 0 sturr in the pan
tryl
Yes but that won t laat forever
It 11 last till you su another hue
band won t It? You re a pretty good
looker ma:
Mamma gave up right thero
A severe cold la directly trace­
able to un Innoth e II, er YOIl get over
healed and cool all too suddenly the
pores 01 tho skin becomo closed tbe
blood necedes from the surlace at the
body and a congesllon Is produced
Tbe same conditions foll0'Y when you
sit In a draft or get wet The liver
tlnds its offort overcome by pressure
of the blood and load remains In tbe
stomach or bowels The head gets
hot the teet cold and the bowels can
atlpated Hight then lind there Is the
danger point Tho bowels must be
kept open The system must be re
lIeved of congestion
JACOBS LIVEn SALT Is the great
eat kno"" rellel It I. belter ttian
calomel It will leluvenale the liver
send the blood raolng througb tb.
veins dispel congesllon and make you
leel as It IIle I. worth living
JACOBS LIVElR SALT acts qulok
Iy and mildly and never gripes or nau
seates Don t take an inferior substl
tuto I arge jar 25c at your druggist (by
mall 16c extra postag.) Jacobs Pbar
maey AtllUlta Oa Large Iree sample
and Intereatlng booklet for 2c stamp
Adv
When the Liver Geto Lazy the Blood
Thlckenl and the System Becomel
Eoolly Susceptible to Cold
and elsease
A HOT ONE
LADqER FOR APPLE PICKING
One Shown In Illustration Can be
Plaoed In Tree Without Fe•• of
Bre.klng Sm.1I Limb..
Here Is tbe best type at ladder tor
picking 'rult as It can be readilyplaced In the torka at the trees with
out breaking the amall limbs and i.twill not allp atter once set
Tbe drawing simplifies It enougb
"lthout a description It la easily
made writes Ray Malcolm In tbe
He-My luture was In Jour bands
and you vc decided Now that JOU
have refused me I m gOing to the
devil
Sbe-I d suggeat that you go some­
where where you Bre less well known
To let malaria de­
velop unchecked m
your syst�m IS not
only to "flIrt With
death," but to place
a burden on the
joy of hvmg.
A SPLENDID TONIC
Absorbed
A college profeSSOl notod tor his
concentration of thought returned
home from a scientific meetmg \one
night still pondering deeply upon the
subject that had been discussed As
he entered his room he heard a noise
that seemed to como from under the
bed
Is there someone there? he asked
absently
No professor ansl'. ered the in
truder who knew his peculiarities
That s strange muttered the professor I" as almost sure I heard
someone under the bed
You caa preveot malaria by regu.
larly takinJi a d080 of OXIDINE
Keep a bottlo In lbe medlclno
cbeet aDd keep ),ounelf welL
OXIOINE ••old ltv Gil d,.II" II.
u"de,.,he .,,. cl Jlun,.on'CI! 'hal' 'he
fJn, bo' I. doc. "01 b net,),o ,.e
�;:� !�ilI7Po�:��::il': tll�B'r�fLi
PURCHASE PRICE.
Apple Picking Ladder
F"rm and Fireside Wblle It will be
uaed In tbe lall tor tbe most part It
Is very convenient at otber times at
the )ear Maoy narrow ladder jobe
call be tound on the farm
Good Time to Do It
rs your daughter gOing to practice
on the plano this afternoon?
Yes I think so
Well then I d like to borrow yourlawn mower J ve got to cut the grass
some time anyway -Judge
Box Fruit for the Ea.t
I think there Is a big opportunity In
the east lor well packed high quality
Irult In boxes There are gOing to be
a great many apples packed In boxes
and those growers who pack Bcaly
wormy apples will aay the box pack
Is no good says a writer In an ex
cbange I paid live cents apiece tor
Baldwin applea In Ithaca last year In
the city market recently they were
selllng Rome Beauty apples lor live
cents apiece It the growers will ad
vertlse the quality at their trult and
put tbe packs up so that people can
depend on them they will beat tbe
western people out
CAStORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
HORTICULTURAL
�� NOTe.::)
Prune out the old raspberry canes
as soon as they are through fruiting
The packages used lor shipping
pears vary widely in dirrerent parts
of the country
Tip layer the black raspberries this
montb If you wish to set out new
plants next year \
Do not prUDe your trees untn the
sap bas gono out of them and then
prune very sparingly
Among the perennial plan\s the
old tashloned hollyhock bas bloomed
especially" ell this year
It Is a mistake to cultivate an
orchard on a hillside Nothing but
the aod will hold the soli tbere
A new stra" berry bed may be set
now If the ground Is moist altbougb
spring Is generally a better time
No part of rarm work is BO thor
ougbly misunderstood and neglected
as the raising and seiling at trult
A real satlstactory remedy tor the
control at apblde. or lice on apples
and other trult baa not been tound
Early blooming wild flowers may be
transplanted from the woods DOW
If they are carefully set they will
bloom next year
A well selected apple orcbard at
15 aCI es In a good locatlon next to
a big market will In ten yeara pro­
duce a large permanent income
It Is reported that a berry grower
In the atate at Washington has per
fected a method for drying strawber
rles by sunllgbt so tbat they are very
palatable
Hoe around the shrubs and plants
tn tbe school yard Olve tbem a good
\I aterlng It necessary A little allen
tlon nOli II 111 enable tbem to bloom
another year
Rave you thought about ordering
bulbs for fall planling' Send to
Some of the seedsmen for bulb cata
loguea and plant a tew tullpa datr<>
dlls and other bulb. thla tall
Promotes Digesl�ful
ness and Rest Conlalns nellher
OPium Morphme nor Mmeral
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WILSON PLAN WISE
at the head of a government can get
reforms \\ Itbout upsetting business or
de.troylllg constitutions I
Gov Wilson Is the bearer of reforms
which make revolution needleso and
Impossible Elect Oov Wilson
Conlumer. "- Forced to Pay Fully
Two Thou.and Million Doll."
Yearly to Trultl
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE THE
APOSTLE OF REFORM NOT
OF REVOLUTION TARIFF AND LIVING
HE SEES MONSTROUS ABUSES
•
B) roo W Holt a recognized author
Ity on economics e.tlmates that the
tarlll trust tax on the people 01 thla
country amounts to ,108 per tamlly
por year
These figures have ne, er been sucGov \\ lIson Is the apostle of reform cesBfully challenged If they are cornot of revolution r�ot they mean that the consumers
Oov Wilson belle, es thllt the can ol the United States are foroed by the.titution of the United States has been tarlll to pay lully two thou.and milmisconstrued and perverted not out lion dollars per year to trusts
grown In the debates 1n congress a some-Gov Wilson is the only candldat6 "hnt 8tpalle\- fi�ure Is given rherebefore the people today who at once the total cost of the tariff Is fixed at
realizes that reforms are necessary about two billions at dollars per yearnnd who proposes rational and consti of \\ hlch the government gets a littletutlOnal means for etfectlng these re 0' er $ !DO 000 000
forms ThIS leaves the tariff trust tax on
There are great there are monstrous
I the people at the modest figure ofnbuses e'en In this free land $[700000000 per yeltr'The government of the United This IS almost tWice the amount or
States has done many things that It I the j"ranco Pruss ian "ar Indemnity
ought not to have done and has left The) extort from the people of thl?
undone mOlly things which It should United States 0' ery } eal a sum near
have strained every nene to do I} t"lce as great us that which Yoas
The government of the United I€:, led on France b, Germany at tho
tes has built up bloated fortunes cl(Jse of a bitter and successful war
lln granted to favored manuracturers Eh ery dollar l dded to the colTers of
the po"er to tax the people and at the husts is paid by an increuBe In
the same lime the go, ernment has the cost of hving
tuiled-as e'er) go,ernment a)\\ays 'Phe on}) \Va) to abolish the trust
fUlls-to keep In proper subjection the tax IS to give Go, ernor Wilson and
monopolies it has created the Democratic party a commission
What sball be done to get rid 01 to reVlse the tariff
these abuses?
PreSident 1 aft says in substance
that nothing much need be done and
'that whate,er is done need not be
I GO\ernor Wilson has , .. orked to se­done In a hurr} Next century v. ill cure the Boclal nnd industrial jus
do quite as well as no" tlce whIch Theodore Roosevelt
Mr Roosevelt says tn subst lllCe merel) talks about
that everything must be done and Du ng 00\ ernor \\ ilEon S ndminls
that the only way to do It Is to Ihro\\ tration In New Jersey the following
the cOllstitutlOn in lhe scrap heap nnd laws have been "lnced on the statute
mnl!e him practical dictator of the looks of that state
land with the trusts aud monopoli IS • A la\\ \ provldlr g for fire escapes
as his associates and co Inselors and Iltnending the factor} laws of
Gov Wilson makes neltner of these New Tersey to further protect Lhe
blunders workers
Gov 'Vllson Hays that the first A In" providing for sanltullon In
thing to be done In correcting abuses bake shops and licensing the same
Is to cut oft the fnvors which nourish \ la" to protect the safety and
those ab lses-the ,iclous tarlfT favors he.alth of foundry "orkers
which ha, e built up monopolies and A law Increasing the number of fnc
trusts tory inspectors for the better en
There Is nothing ... revolutionary fOlcement of other factory laws
about that But from the wav every A law prohibiting the emplo) mant
trust in the land is rallying to the BliP- of children in mercantile establish
port of either Taft or Roosevelt ) au ments during school hours and pro­
can see that the trust magnates think hlblting orght "ark for children
Go, Wilson s plan Is III!ely to be et A 13 v prohibiting the emplo) ment
fectlve of young ba} 8 as telephone and tele
Gov Wilson says that competition graph messengers at night In large
Is a better regulator ot prices than cities The minimum nge ror night
a dozen government bureaus He pro r essengers In cities of the first class
pose6 to restore competition by smash I If) fixed at t\\entyone :\C8rs In clUesIng the Illegal combinations which at the second clas. at eighteen yearshave killed competition I An employer s liability arl1 oompenAgain here Is nothing revolutlonar) ftallon law
-but listen to the wal the sugal trust I A law regulating and itcenslng emand the steel trust and the woolen ph.ll ment,genclestrust and all the other tn:stJ are A la" providing for an eight hour8creaming againsl '" i1son
I
duy on state county and municipal
Gov \\ I1sol1 kno" s tha.t the general "ork
form of our government needa no This Is only a partial record or the
changrng The agencies of govern
I
ur.hie, ements ot the Woodrow WII
ment need to be changed In spirit son administration In Ne" Jersey In
They n�ed to be taken out of the hunds the line of socloloolcal progross alone
of the Interests and put in the hands In less than two years as governor
ot the people I \Voodrow Wilson accomplished ten
Gov Wilson orrers himself as the
I
times more actual rerorm than Thea-
people s agent dore Roose, elt put Into etrect during
Gov 'l. lIson has proven In Nev. ler more than seven years as presldent­
Bey that an ell nest clear hea od mall Cillcago Journal
Would Correct Them by Cutting Off
the Vlclou. Tariff Favor. Which
Have Built Up Monopolle. and
Trult.
•
•
• •
•
WILSON S RECORD
•
Progressive Robbery I polls He calls It progress I call It
There Is some cooL nir left In K Itl stealing \" hat do you call It'
sns yet Mr Jiarlan said in Topeku Stealing Ebautef) 5000 KansanH
The creak "bo steals )Olr \\atch nccordtng to the press reports
while he Stngs Oll"nrd Chllstlan -------.-
Sold Ie does not tOw'esent Ihe han Posing as Providence
ens idea of progress RoofJovelt bat 1 he full page advertisements In tbo
tIes for tho Lord nt Armageddon and mvgazlnes by the Republican national
for the de, iI in Kansas and Cnlifornill. commltt..ee attribute the presont pros
He preae) os honesty and slncellt) per ty to tho careful nurs.lng a
and practices the methods oC F 19ln President Taft And) et some Ig
Uriah Heep and Bill S} lies He ,auld lior? t people here In the weRt ho(
rob lhe Republlcl\ns of KuuE.ns of n been Rttributlllg it to the favorrthl
chance to expreus their chclce at ttc I \lHalher and
BAOKACHE
NOT A DISEASE
But a Symptom,a Daopr Sic­
ual Which Every Woman
Should Heed.
Baekache II a symptom of organic
weakn... or derangement, If you have
backache don't neglect It. To get per­
manent relief you must reach tho root
of the trouble. Read about Mn. Wood·
.1I'. experience.
Morton', Gap.Kentucky - "Iauffered
two years with femal. d1BOrden. my
health w.. very bad
and I bad a continual
backache which waa
sImply awful I could
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal. victuals
� wIthout my back
nearly killing me,
and I would bave
such dragging s.noa·
tiona I could hardly
...._--......-'-"- bear It. I had sore­
n... In eacb Iide. eculd not otand tight
clothing. and waa Irregular I was ecm.
plctaly run down On advice I took
Lydia Ii: Plnkham's Vegetabte Com
pound and am enjoying good health It
Ia now more than two y.ars and I have
Dot had an ache or pain .Inee. I do all
my own work. waahlng and .vcrythl....
and never bav. back.... any more I
think your medicine I. grand and I praia.
It to all my nelgbbon If you thInk my
te.tlmony will belp othen you may pob­
IIsb It."-Mn. OLLIB WOODAU., Mor­
tDn', Gap. Kentucky.
If you bave tbe .U1l'btAlst doubt
tbat LydIa E. Pinkham's Vegeta­
ble Compound will h(llp you. wrIte
to Lydia E.Plnkham MedicIne Co.
(oon1ldentlal) Lynn, Mass., for ad­
vIce. Your letter wiIl be opened.
read and answered by a woman.
and held in .trlct conftdence.
COST\
RlglIteou. Indignation
[,Ittle Ruth was the youngest dUllgh
ter in a very strict Presbyterian fam
lIy that especllllly abhorred profanity
One day little Ruth became exceed
ingly exasperated with one of her dol
lies In her bab) vocabulary she could
Hnd no "ords to express adequately
her dlsappro, al of dolly s conduct
Finally throwing the ollendlng dol
I) aoross tho room she cried feel
Ingly
My gracious' I wish I belonged
to a tamlly that sweared
His Point of Vantage
The m lyor of a small to, Jl WRS try
ing n negro for abusing his \\ Ife She
claimed he got drunk Rnd tried 10
beat ber and she h.t him
The mn) or turned to their little girl
and asked
Girl was )our fatber under the
IIlftuence of \\ hlsky when your mother
hit blm'
No ssh He was under the kitchen
table she very qUlckly replled-
Mack s National Monthly
H�AD FULL OF DANDRUFF
woman. Dllullon
Warr.n AI Beidler at Bethel
Pa In a recent a(ldre.s msde the
.trlkl�, a..ertlon that the Amerloan
people monoy mild taught their chll
dren now to earn a living but not
how to live
There Is no viler nnd there Is no
vainer nmbltlon .ald Prole.sor Beld
ler to n reporter than that at the
Amerlcnn boy to become a millionaire
What percentage at our boys do be­
come millionaires' It would take a
good man) declmala to "ark that out
believe me'
The boy wbo sets his heart on a
million fares like the washorwoman
who sot ber heart 011 a erose eyed
aeronaut
I hoar you married that cross eyed
aeronaut lust "eek? said a friend
Yes I did replied the washer
woman 8S she rocked buck and forth
over her tub Yeo I married him
and I gave him $500 out at my bulldln
assoetauon to start an alnltll) tao
tory
That aol said the Irlend
Is he now?
I don t know said tho washer
"oman 1m" allin ror blm to com�
back from bl. honeymoon We want every pipe and cigarette smoker
in thIS country to know how good Duke's
MIxture is.
We want lOU to know tbat e"ery eratn In that bIc
one and a /taU ounce 50 aack II pure. dean tDbaceo
- a delljrbtful 1ID0ke
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES
83.00 '3.&0 84.00 '4.50 AND 85.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
.w::::�';..",::,:=/�a:,;!:;,=:!"o:..�
,,"''''_'''_''_ ,Ite_'.-..
W.LDou.Iao....Ic d ..Ualllo.. '3.00.$3 110 a: '" 00 ..._
thaD ...,. oth ufactu..... I. th. world.
THE IITANDARD 01' QUALITY I'OR OVIR 30 YIARI.
The worlmwaahlp which hu 1IIId. W L Dou,lao .t.- f_ th. w....
....1' i. maantalned in eYery pair
Aak ,.our dealer to DOW you W L Dou,lao latnt fublo•• for fall ..... wID_
_r. notic. th••ho'" vamp. whIch ....Ic. the foot look .....u.r. poiall ...
oboe p.rlicularl,. deolred b,. ,.oun, men AI.o the con••rvatl". .",.. which
hay. mod. W L Dou.....hoe•• houHhold word ne,.,.wher..
If ,.ou .....Id Ylalt W L D.....I....... f.ctorl•• at Brockton. Mua., ..... _
for younelffhow carefull,. W L Dou.I•••hoe. are _d•• you would the.. _
d.r.tand why th.,. ... warranted to fit better. look better. hold thelr"'_ UtI
woar lon••r thaD an,. other make for the price Faft OolorE".,.,.
��O�T�:::,= .,.-::a.::'3:'''''!'I-:'� (;;DL!!�.1!!�:..""-=:tn:,�l!:
..ore. aad....,. d.aa.n ....."..h.... No matt.,. wh.r. ,"ou li.. th.,. are """1......:,�)':''!JLd.�:.:=.=�,: d!t:::-J.'.,�a:::��or W·r&':T:!Y� .....
Re..on Wa. Plain -w'E MAKE TO ORDER
,,��t h�Sb!��r:'�s d:����:c�e ��: PENNANTS, SOFA PIL-
large lady LOWS and CLASS PINS\0\ hat reason did he give tor desert
Ing you' asked the prosecutor
I don t want any lip from you
want a warrant I don t know what
reason he had
I think I understand his reaBon
said the official feebly as he proceed
od to draw up a warrant
1802 Reynolds & 34th St Savannah
Oa - My hend began to get sore and
all uround the edges got white with
the dlsense until I was quite scd'red
I thougbt all my hair would drop out
It cnme out by bandtuls and my heud
Itched sQ I nenrly scratched the skin
all It waa full of dandrull "hlch
showed plainly In my hair I also
had trouble with my hand It peeled
every t me I put It In water and It
was so badly dlsflgured that ever)
body noticed It and asked me what It
waa It was red nnd burned awtully
My mother tried aeveral thlnga but
they were unsuccessful Bnd It seemed
as It nothing d.d It any good unlll [
atarted to UBe CuticllTa Soap and Oint
ment It had lasted about tour weeks
but tben It started getting well and
my hair stopped tailing completely Neglect and Cruelty
Now It IB cured :My hair Is now nice So you want a divorce' said Ihe
and thick and I. growing to a nice la W) or Unlophl.tlcated
length I also used tbe Cutlcnra Soap Yes replied the woman with Darling aald the fond youth proand Ointment tor my hand and com tear stained cheeks He has been duclng a ring wbleh Is the right finpletely cured It (Signed) Miss guilty of neglect and cruelty ger'
Hattie M Jones Nov 8 1911 In what respecls? For goodne.s sake Algy' reC .tlcnra Soap and Ointment sold He neglected to feed the bird while sponded the malden don t you kno,,'
throughout the world Sample or each "as away and says the cruelest NIneteen years old and nevor beenfree wltb 32 p Skin Book Addr.... I things he can think of aboul/Fldo engaged to n girl belore' W N U
�;<... :::'�.::.�
...�
I �.£.!.��_�_..!�!!.�.��.�_�_�.!.�!We are still mining orH gro" Ing: dye any glnnent Without npping apart Write for tift booklet=HoWlO Vye Bleach�lof'l�ONROf DRUG COMPANY, O.'.ey, ••colton and manufacturing steel said
the Amerlcau host
Why do you tell me tbat'
qui red the foreign Visitor
1 just want to Tern nd you that the
country Is produclqg something be
sldea polltlca
OOIDS YOUR HEAD ACHIll'
Tn HI kit CAPUDTNK It., III Id-plen�
nntloloke-ctfecLslmmedlale-R'oodlnpre I'; "
Sick He lac lIe8 and Ncno IJ Healll\ch ... alMo
��u��:c::rc�:;�ic!r��t A�:"ed tOe � aDd
Serioul One
What was the last operation
famous surgeon performed 1
He cut his wile out 01 bls will
Expl.ln. the Unde,t.kero Grouch
Who la that tell0" Sitting hnmped
up\and muttering to himself out thoreon the horse block'
Aw that a I!lzra Toomb. tbe under
taker replied the landlord at tbe
Skeedee tavern He. 'eellng sore
01 er the way his business has been
going 01 late You ••• the doctor
gave Judge Feebles two weeka to live
that was sll" "eeks ago and the judge
Is up and around now and tlggerln on
marry In again I!lvery time Ezra
meet. tbe doctor he asks him How
about It hey' and they have a row
And now he. slttln out there watch
Ing a tramp painter gliding tbe weath
er vane of the church acr08S the
street E..a aays by Heck be a about
r.ady to move awa) things Is 80 dead
here -Kansa. City Star
TRUE TO HER 8EX
Mr Monkey-Yes my
dored tho latest thing III Og leaves­
I nported direct tram Ujljl-!or b�th
JOg suits lor you and Jacko
Mrs Monkey-Oh you dear aweot
thing' How lovel)' Oh won t I cut
D, figure on the Congo thhs season I
, --------
1 fiE nnrnADFUL DISEASE ,UAI ARB.
IU kl,) cured by that wo lderCul remllu,)'
.l!:lb:lr Dnhrk
The rCHull has been 1 absolute cure
to me 1 d It afro ..I1t me tI t! gf(llt�gt
11C'lisure to recommuH.I BnlJek to nil
'ho arc 8utterlng trom tI:tt drenMul
dl�cRMe klown as malirla -Cllllcncc
}:;Imo Ergood
Don t autrer from chills & fever ague
or grippe whcn you Clln get prompt rc
lid
J Iblr Dnbl"k 0 c(' ts 11 1 ugglats or
KloczCWBkJ & Co Wasllnglon DC Adv
In • ..
Use �8 �
For Over
al
� �Thirty lears
CASToRIA �T"III O."T"U" 00•• " .. ., ... " .,0"" 0 T.,
Wise Young Man
'] hat was u very wise Comhrldge
student or whom the London story
tellers were talklr g some time ago
Ono at his college trlends nndlng him
Bolf "tthout funds went to this Sol
oman of studepts to borro\', He foundhim In !fed Seiling him by the shaul
der he shook him
I sny he saId are you asleep?
\\ hy do lOU ask' queried lhfothor sleepily
1 "ant to borrow a sovereign
Yes said the other turning over
and clOSing his eyes I m asleep
What I th. Us.l
Church-Do you think the
gray, Ing better?
Gotham-I m afraid not I read to
day that a cornet that can bo played
b) " roll at perfomted paper like a
piano player Is a recent Invention
and J see Evelyn Thaw B pictures are
coming back In the papers
.In. Wln.lo .. " Boolhln. br" p (or 0lll! "'DteNh" tl .ortcn. tbe gun ... re !uces Inn" nm"
tion anars pa.lu cu�. wind colle Ik a bottle
A4.
,The Cash Corrcerm ...
Going Out of Business,
IIENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AND STORE FIXTURES, ALSO
HORSE, BUGGY AND WAGON, TO 8E SACRIFICED FOR THE CASH!•
The announcement has heretofore been made in the public prints that J. J. co. W H. Chandlerwill close out their business in Statesboro on Januar7 1st and move to another State. Men7of our customers have perhaps alread7 learned of this intention. All wilt be interested in' theannouncement insofar as it means closing out our stock at slaughter price ••
Stocks of merchandise cannot be moved without heavy freight expense, and freight bills eat l!P profits. We would rathermove ours in cash than in merchandise, and for that reason we have resolved to put the knife to our already closely-cutprices, and beginning Saturday, Oct. rzth, and continuing until everything is sold, we will offer our entire stock at pricesthat will mean money saved to those who buy.
•
Our methods of doing business are well understood. It has been our polic7 to alwa"s sell atthe lowest possible price and 7et retain a living profit. We have never ,attempted to fake thepeople with "below cost" sales, and positivel7 assert that we could not do satisfador7 businesson an7 such lines. What we propose to do, and WILL DO NOW, is to sell at a closer margin thanever during this sale. You can't afford to miss these offerings!
Bear in mind that we have only been in ,,,business here about two years, and have no old stock to work off at this sate!
J. J. �w. H. Chandler
.." THE CASH CONCERN .." (
I The Store With the Red Sign,\
Statesboro, ..•
.I
• •
Woodward and Hadden Obituary.
CHANCES
Protection During Fogi.
Two brothers named Hodgkinson
have iuvented an apparatus which
acting as "enrs" lor a ship will aftord
a protection DOW lacking in time of
rog. Tests In the Mersey at Liver·
pool nppear to SUbstantiate the
claims mude for this Invention, that
It will definitely determine the dlrec·
tion of Bounds. The Invcnti'\lD consists
of a drum nine teet long by flve teet
in diameter set up aloft so as to miss,
sounds on deck, but to recQhrp other
sound waves on a "reoeiver" dh'ided
tnto unil!:! for each direction. An elec�
trlenl api/llance connected with alamp shows by " small light the dl·
rection "whence tile sound may be
NEEDED THAT OTHER ROD-T After a lew minutes C,uley-gotRiley
down, and waB hammering him un·
mercllully, when Riley Bhrleked oul
several times, "Enough!"
AB Casey paid no attention, but kept
on administering punishment, a by·
stander saId. "Why don't you let him
get up? Don't you hear him Bay that
he's got enough?"
III do," said Casey, "but he's such a
liar you can't believe hlm."-London
Tlt·Blts.
.
'lJound to Higher Court BIRD-Wbereas, Our heavenly
Fatber bas seen fit' to remove from
W. E. Woodward and A. L. our midst our brotber, Meltou Bird,
Hadden, two young wbite llIen ar· And \\Thereas, Brotter Bird \Vas
rested last week 011 su'picioll of a faitbful member of Metter
complicity ill tbe Register bauk rob. cburcb, tberefore be it RESOLVED,
ber, were given a prelimInary bear. ISt. Tbat we b�w in m�ek sFb­
irig before Judge Holland yeslerday, I mlsslou to tbe w,\1 of HIm who
and were bound over to tbe superior doetb all tbtngs well.
2nd. Tbat we extend our beart·
felt sympatby aud prayers tbat
God may be very near to tbem in
tbis tbeir bour of neea.
3rd. Tbat tbese resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the
church and a copy sent to the fam·
ill', also one to eacb of tbe county
papers for pnpblication.
A. H. STAPLER, I
E. F. TATU�I,
E. J. REGISTER,
I
Patient. of O.ntlot. Will Ap�re_l.te
Story of uNerve" That Come.
From Kin••• City.
In Kansa. City there dwells a man
whose boast II that he haa "tbe
nerve," and at least one dental sur­
geoD will support blm In his claim.
Tbe man with "the nerve" luftered
lrom tbe pangs 01 an .achlng molar
and at laat 80ugbt out bls Irlend-tba
dentlat and announced tbat the tooth
muot come out. Tbe man "'Itb tha
lorceps made a haety examination and
IUCleated that a flllln, would reUev.
tbe allOny, bllt to no avail.
"That tootb must be pulled," said
the ';nerve man," "but I want to wa�
you rl«bt now, Doc, that you woo',t
let It the lint yank. I have had BOven
teeth drawn and no dentist lives who
can pull one 01 my teetb the first
trlILI."
Tbe dentist prides blmsell with the
numerous compliments paid 'hIm lor
dexterity tn extraction "and "the
nerve" man's 'Worda were a challenge.
"I'll ,et thILt tooth the very IIrst
time I pull It."
"Bet you the drinks you don't," wu
the pat.!ent's retort.
"Done," said the doctor.
The proresslonal man motIoned hi.
patron to the operating chair and
selected the proper forceps. The cold
steel clamped firmly on the tooth, and
with a slightly rocking motion the
dentist began' to pull. The tooth held
firm and It looked as Ir the dentist's
reputation 8S an extractor must But·
fer. At Inst, JURt as little beads 01
sweat Vo'ere forming on the operator's
brow, he smiled nnd In another seo­
ond the three-pronged cause or the
trouble lay on the swinging bracket hy
the dental chair.
No word or sign had been given by
the 8U trerer, wbo then raised from
the chair, grasped the removed tootb
In hie fingers and ga.ed at Its three
roots In contemplation.
There was a tone of real sadnes.
III his ,'olce as he regrettully said:
"II that thing had only had another
root, I'd have won the drlnks."-Kan·
sao City Journal.
court.
It lIlust be some consolalion to
cougres"nell to know tbat if they
are defeated tbe successful candi·
date will two years frOID now be
asked to do the sallie ex plainin>:
tbat the present congressmen "are
doiug 1I0W.
Worried High 0,"_1.1.
Custody 01 tbe great se.r 10 ona
01 tbe most Important duuei unde..
taken by tbe British lord chancellor
In return lor hi. '50,000 a year. Thll
responsibility gave Lord Brougbam an
unbappy time during his tenure 01
tbe chancellorohlp. When .tayln,
with tbe duke 01 Bedlord, In Scotland.
lome 01 lhe women In the house
amused themselves by ILbstracting tb.
seal' Irom Brougham's rcom. The
chancellor was 80 frantic when he
discovered the 108S thILt his tormen·
torI promised to restore It on condl·
tlons. So they bllndlolded him, hid
tbe seal In the drawing room, and
told him to find It, guiding him In his
seaTch by a tune on the piano. which
grew louder when he drew near It
and softer when he drew away. Af·
ter an hour's scrambling the seal
was found in a tea caddy.
Neitber of the prisoners made a
statement before tbe colirt, nor
were tbey represented by counsel.
�bile being carried back to tbe
jail, one of the men declared tbat
tbey were tbe victims of suspicious
. circumstances, but that tbey were
innocent of any connection :witb
tbe crime cbarged. Snperior court
will conveue within two weeks, and
tbe case against tbe accused will be
presented to tbe grand jury.
Tbe most incriminating circuln·
. stance against tbe prisoners is tbe
f&ct that one of tbem wore a sboe
wbich made a track correspouding
witb tbe tracks about Ihe burglar.
ized bank building. The sole of
tbe shoe was worn in two, and tbe
track was very conspicious on that
account.
Woodward and Hadden give Au·
gusta as tbeir bowe, but say tbe)'
have beeu away from tbere for sev·
eral weeks. Tbey were arrested
near Pulaski on Mouday of la� t
week following tbe robbery of tbe
Register bank tbe nigbt before.
Over $900 was laken from tbe bank,
though none of tbe casb was found
on the prisoners wben arrested.
Committee.
Mrs. John l-Iooper, living three milt:
west of Burton, Ga., states: "1 suffered
with kidney trouble, but at first r did not
know what it was. Theu 1 had severe
paius in III)" back aud hips and m)' left
kidney ached terrihl�. Foley Kidney
Pills were given Ole, and after taking
them for ahout two weeks all my pains
rlisappeared. ,. Sold by Franklin Drug
Co.-Adv.
Judicial .Speillng,
A probate judge In western Kansal!
wrote to the Judge of the juvenile
court In KanBas City asking lor In·
formation as to 'bow the court should
be conducted. He spelled It "juva·
nU" first, then "juvenil," and ftnalJy
"jtlvanilej" three trys, and a clean
miss In all three. Charles Blakesley
01 Kansas City recaUs that there wae
once a probate judge In his town who
spelled It "pro bat jug" and a con·
stable who used to spell his own title
"cunclble." The celebrated Judge
Noggle 01 Wisconlln, and a good Judie
be was, too, once told a prisoner at
hlB b .... that he, the court, knew the
man to be a fraud as certainly as it
he saw the letters F·R·O·A·D stamped
on his lorehead.-New York Mall.
$100 Reward, $100The readers of thl. paper will bep'leofled to lea.rn that there 18 at least onedreaded disease that science has boenable to Cure In 0.11 Its slages and thnt IsCatarrh. Hall's Cata.rrh Cure Is the onlyposltlvo cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being 11 COmltltuUonl11dl8eas�, requires Q. constitutional trcnt­ment. Bail's Cata.rrh Cure Is taken In·ternal1y, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of tho BYstem. there­by destroying tho fOUndation ot tho dis­
cal:le, and givIng tho patient strength bybuilding up the constitution and assistingnature In doing Its work. Tho proprietorshayo 150 much faith In Its cura.tlve po ..... -ers that they otter One Hundred Dolla.rstor any caso that It tails to cure. ScniJlfor list ot testimonials.
Address F. J. OHENEY &; CO., Toledo. Obl,QSold by &11 Drugg;ISlY, ·lftc.
't�ke Hallis Jrn.Tl}IIv 'PUla for eoWl'ttUI'U't"
No Such Word al h::.
"Askew, Miss., r,1arch 2, 1009.
"I have llsed Mendenhall's Chill and
F.ever Tonic for five or six years in tbe
l!4lIsIoslppl Delta, wbere chills prevail aud
have dever known it to fail in a single
J�ce. It is a good general tonic to
�e"t aU seasons. John L. Goodwin.
fittest, Chas. Askew and G. 1'. Tiukle."
Sold by druggi.ts ... · Ad,'.
WAS TAKING NO
Ca.ey Unwilling to Take the Word
of HI� Rival When It Would
End Ho.Ulltl.a.
It had come to blows at I.st. Atter
many threats und sundry Hst�Bhnklngs,
M� to mention odd brlck·ends which
were thrown, Caaey and Riley deter·
mined to "have It out," so they ad·
journed to a neighboring field, fol·
lowed by an enthusiastic, admlrlnl
crowd.
l30rore they oommeucod tbelr dl ..
play It was agreed mutually that who­
cver wanted to gIll {I sboul� Bay",Enough.," an wltb tn�t tho), s.1ar ed.
For Sale,
RENT-Home
Clt�·, cOllvenient
ell \0 E.
• Georgia
A careless
-
cook may waste the Baking Powder: but�-- .Jr • ..,. cannot spoil the food. ":� '.
•
never leaves that bad taste 80 commonly noticed when)too much of many other Baking Powders is used.
All .ood Grooerl ••11 it or wlll .et it for you.
r1t,s the·AlcoholYouPay f;r'. ·
wben btlyinl( alcoholic extracts. We are Statesbor�'�gents for "ALCONO" hrand of non·alcoholic productsmannfactnred by J. M. Pitkins &; Co.: Newark, N. V:Vou get the entire fiavor in tbis extract. It is pre.s .. rved by a vegetable gUIII whicb ddes not· detract frol1lthe merits of the different oils extracted from fruit andspices as does the alcohol.
El'ery package gllarallteed; if uot satisfied, your IIIOI1<;y'.,refnnded. .
,I. E. V.ONEHOO, StatesboroGeorgia
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneysand
ladder.
HILLTONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says; "I suffered \�'ith kidpeytrouble recently and bad aIVfUI
pains in Illy ba,ck, I got a !:lottieof Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking one boU-le, I am now en­
ti!,.ely cured. I cbeerflllly recom.
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all suf.ferers from kidtley and bladderrlhjeas�s.' ,
, .•.
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Statest),oro, Ga" Wed.,eaday, Oct. 23. 1912\, ... .1 Per Y.ar�Vol. XXI, 1\10. 81
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.. WHO"A��'JUR�RS FOQ';�: STA'E'GET�'MOlf£Y � � ,
THESUPBIIORCOUR."
. :T�1tS8ILLS Xou'wHO �AOE TANGLE, AND HOW aoVERNOR BROWI .SECURES I ( \ ��
WILL IT BE STRAIG'HTENED ? .,"
. '�OAN OF � ,200;000 .Who will serve as jurors iu the. �·Atl.nta, Ga., os, I�.-Govefn'orsuperior court next week? That is lfuwn bas borrowed' from the Parkquestion tbat yet seems in doubt. ' �tloual Bauk of New Vork for 90Sufficient jurors ior tbe job bave days, at 'tbree pet cent, $200,000been drawn, have been subpeeuaedj w�tb wbicb 'to meet tbe state'sand will be at court, but there is e�pe�8e8 betw ..en tbls time andstill a tangle to be stralghtened. DI�fuber 20, tbe date upon wbicbjudge Rawlings will, of course, get the state taxes will begin comingt,be matter straight, and court will in," .. . ,
proce�.d, bu� just ,bOW it' �i11 be :tty governor b,a9 obtainiMt tbis-done I�.the tntere�ttng quesnon. m1A�Y with the uuderstanding thiltAf the conclusion of court last if,�t any time witbin tbe 'ninetyApril, juries for October court were d,ays, tbe state sbould be able todrawn according to custom, Tbese retire any of the loan' it shall behave been regularly subpcenaed, permitted to do so and receivebut it has been discovered >that of credit for the unearnedinterest.the thirry drawn as grand' jurors, It is the purpose of tbe stateonly eleven are eligible as such/ ex�cutive to pay up the accounts ofTbe otbe.r nineteen Are eligible AS tbe state sanitarium, the scbool fortraverse Jurors only. It also trans· tbe deaf, the' school for tbe blindpires tbat of t be traverse jurors the and tbe. University of Georgia. Hefirst twenty- five drawn are eligible bopes to be aiMe to pay the commonas grand jurors, and also.a majority school teacbers a dividend of notof tbe remaining number. �II leor,t Ulan four and possibly five pergrand jurors are etlgible for service cent ·of. their appropriations froinas traverse jurors, hut many tra- tbls borrowed suiu, •
verse jurors are not eligible as This is the first time in mauygrand' jurors. Tb�ir names are years that tbe state bas managed tokept in separate receptacles of tbe go as late' as October »>ithout bor­jury box. It becomes apparent in ro�ing. Tbe usual borrowing timetbe present case tbat at some time, bas been AUK,ust or September ..the jurors' uames have beconre Tbe -governor believes tbat allmixed
.. Tqe lists as drawn at last accounts may be met without em.term of court are as follows: barrassment to tbe state uow=cer- fA:" :���JMGGRAND JURY tainly until the December I, auy .*J A Parrish Milenton Smith way If Ibere sbould be fifteen orJeff J Parrish *L P Moore '
*W C Hod�es *J E Parker tweu,ty days yet to � looked after,*zE HA CSonl'�tart .*J C Mock the executive believes be can ar-� *Joshua Smith
*J W Lee J C Jones range witb tbe banks to carry tbe;f � l':'�I���on �tJit,;:; stale �r th!! next.feIV_ days.
'J C Finch J N Shearouse Tbe borrowed funds are now*1 L Fordham *J £.�ranllen (Bay) available for tbe governor's war.*\V C CrOD1ley *W .t1 JerniganJ F Brown *Donnie \\'sruock
*Johu G Trapnell *J L Wittiams
E L Trapnell J Herbert Bradley*I T Ne',vsome *G B McCroan
\
Democratic Speaking.
Hon. C. G. Edwards, demo·
••••••••••••••• ' •• 11111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
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The '1Jq.nking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become ideuti­
'41 fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in' the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We do not, insist 'on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
.�
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SUPERIOR COURT TO equity and iujunctiou.
Fant Fisb Co. vs. Mrs. J. o.CONVENE M�NDAY Turner, trading as Cnsb Grocery,
I account.
Hattie Pierce ,·S. Iohn. Pierce,
A nJan receutly tried out tbe
guarantee which W. H. Ellis Co.
gives witb every bottle of Dodson's
Liv�r Tone. He bought a bottle
and tben went back to tbe drug
store and said tbe medicine badn't
belped bim. _
Tbis druggist just reacbed into
his casb register aud took out a
balf dollar, tbe price of tbe bottle
of Liver Tone, and banded it back
to the gentleman. But be didn't
take tbe money. He owned uptbe court house during tbe noon tbat be was just trying tbe gu�ran·
recess of court next Mouday. tee and, as a matter of fact, be bad
foulld Dodson's LiveF-\ Tone tbeDon't squeeze yonr best gir!, too best remedy for constipation and
bard. She may turn Ollt 10 be a bilionsness be had ever tried.TJ:to�e �eek.illg a ,wedding gift, vorce., "Wby"," he said, "my wifeM.dlstlll�tlvely superb, rich J. F. Bonnett vs. J. D. Strick· lemon. wonldu't be witbont a bottle in tbeappearance, should visit our land, damages. $100 Reward, $100 house for anytbing. It's tbf!' bestestablishment and i,nspect OUt; Hattie Fordbam "5. �idlley The readers or thIs paper wtll be tbing ill the world for tbe wholestock of Fordha,pl; alimony. I �����eedd t�l�ea:�e t��itt?:bre��eat�:�stb��� family, and the mediciue that IMyrtle Price vs L E P' . d' able to oure In all It•• tago•. and thnt I. prefer to take or give to my chil·
vorce.
. . . nee. 1· �::�r��' c�:Il���a����nC��C\�BQ t::�e3!��i dreu for a lazy liver."I fraternity. Catarrh belne n. constitutional W. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodson'�John P. Moore \'s. Perkins �UIl1� �:���e,H�1?,�ir��tanrrl�ocsut��U\�0"t�lke�eft�: Liver Tone and guarantees it toher Co.; damages. �'iJS�\rco�;t!��r��I;:Cot�yth�P��t!�� t��Or� start the ),iver without violence. ItH. J. Grooms " I'S. Geo. P. by destroyIng tho toundnllon ot the dl.· is taldng tbe place of calomel e,,·
G ����l:;dupgl;��gcot;:tlr\�\\��ta��re:sg,\�t1�� ery.where. If you buy .. n· bottlerooms "ud [.1' L. Grooms; equity. " d d ' fi d I'����r��n ';;���lg iirt1i���kitsT��r����:'����' an on t .n . t liS pleasaot�t.astingRichard ellar., I.'S'. W. A. or. that lhey ort.r 'One H.undr•d 0011"8 vegetaijle Irqllld the best tiling toHodges; �pecific performance. �g� �1�1' gt·�e.'tt�.lo�l.f:."· to oure. Sond start a j1azy liver, they will baud� Add,...•• F. J. ORllNEY .. co., Tol d.,Oblo back wit!1 a smile.-(Continued oulnst page) ir,�\1�t'lrat\���Y:3�8�'ht!5�0z. co.aatlpa.&lop.
i�
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.�OCKET OF .ABOUT USUAL LENGTH.
TO BE TRIED
vs.
C. A. Martiu vs. Maggie Martin;
divorce. I
_Bullocb County vs. W. W.
-OeCoaGh and otbers; fi fa.
Will Rbodes vs. Becky Rhodes;
·�h·orce.
Susan Brady. vs J. P. Brady;
divorce.
Mrs. Josie'Hagan vs J. S. Hagan;
, alimony.
Peacock, Hunt, West & Co. vs.
J. B. H�ndrix and Laura Hendr,ix;
trespass.
'.,Johnl1
atconnt.
Lanr
divorce
Tbol
''''bite vs. Jasp�r Davis;
lies vs. Richard James;
\__,t2-rson, vorce.
Margaret Mercer vs. Jas. Mosley;
,�t1verWrare and Cul Glass..
,
"he'criticnl huyer will find our SOLID
SILVER nnd PLr\TED \VARE rich in
design, graceful in decoration, differentin conceptiull and execution from the
ordinary. .
.7 1). 'R. 'Dekle
alimony.
M. M. Holland vs. T. A. Hen·
drix, appeal.
Alice Wilkerson vs. Zack Wilker­
son, divorce.
Alice Blocker vs. Jobn Blocker;
divorce.
M. M. Holland vs, J. ,E. Bowen;
appeal.
Jobn Keller vs, Ollie' Keller; di­
vorce.
Mary Bird vs, Jobn 1. Bird; di-
vorce,
Hattie
A. J. Franklin, S. B. Hedleston
and W. T. Sbuman vs. M. M. Hoi.
land; accollnt.
Maxie C. Perkins ,·S. M. E. Per'.
kins; divorce.
W. M. Barber vs. Agnes Barber;
annniment of marriage. I
1. E. Bowen vs. D�vid Buie,
Margaret Buie, claimant; levy and
claim.
Z. T. J)eLoacb vs. B. T. Mal.
lard; equity.
.
Trudy Smitb vs. Sam W. Smitb;
divorce.
,
Am. Agri. Cbem. Co. vs. W. S
Preetori�s; complaint.
Malinda Wilson vs. Henry WiI·
son; divorce. \
B'. F. Patterson vs. Henry Don.
aldson and Jptbr� Donaldson; dam .
ages.
Carrie Higgins vs. Erastus Hig.
gins; divorce.
F. L. Clary vs. A. J. Clary; di·
vorce.
( The fir!t.twenty.five nawed are eligibleas grand Jurors; among tbe last elevenalso are (l number who are eligible AS _grand jurors.)
Superior court will convene next
Monday: About the usual number
• of civil cases are on tbe docket for
trial, and it is expected tbat the
term ,II continue tbrougbout tbeweek. A noticeable feature of tbe
"docket is tbe large number of di-
•
vorce cases wbicb will come up for
tr'lal.
The cases will be called for trial
;,. ,.as follows:'
Henry B. Johnson. vs. Ellen
Jollnson; divorce.
_.......:r;'iiJIIij,.L�. Neal, propounder of the
will 0 fas. M. Bowen, VS'. Maggie
�13owen �d others; paveat to will.
H. A. Tral?nell vs. T. H. Bowen
and L. J. Trapnell; damages.
'
.. ,frances Tucker vs .. Wm. R.
'.Tncker; divorce.
W. A. Jobus vs. Min'a Jobns;
lliivorce.
Sidney Fordbam
�ordbam; divorce.
*The�'ar� inelicibl� as grand jurors.
TRAvERSE JURY
J W Willian's J W Heudrix
J K Deal Thos WynnJ T Trapnell Geo E WilMon
J E Collins, sr SF Olliff
o L Alderman S H Nesswith
J 0 Franklin J T Mikell
W B Martin J D McEiveeu
B C Brannen I.;eonard Blaud
o A Brauneu 0 L Patterson
L 0 Rushing F M Nessmith
] V Brunson B B TrnpnellE A Denmark W L \Varrell
J WAtwood J M Waters
S CAllen H F Warnock -
J E Donehoo F M DaughtryS C Groover J B lIer
J B Cone H E KuightR Denmark N \V Turner
FOR WEDNESDA Y
J 0 Brauuen \V T SmithI J \V Franklin r\'l E Grimse
Jobn H J Proctor, jr J D Everett
J W Geiger J A LindseyH IV[ Bishop . C A Wilson
Z T Beuuett B D Hod.ges
Rboda Moseley, vs. Houston
Moseley; divorce.
Mrs. Ellen \Vaters vs,
Allen; damages.
R. E. Lee "S. Williams & Jones;
damages.
Mrs. S�llie Richardson vs. S. J.
Ricbardson, administrator J. W.
Ricbardson.; equ_ity.
Mrs. Hattie Wilsou VS. J. L.
Coue & Auderson dissolu­
tion sale wIll continue till
some time in Novetll ber. Ev­
erythiug sold at cost.
3d,'.) T. H. & L. R. Anderson.Wilson; divorce.
Mrs. J, B. Kitchinl(s I'S. N. L.
Owens; trespass.
Laura Ashley vs. Jobn Asbley;
divorce.
Jobn E. Collins aud L. J. Nevils
vs. C. of G. Ry. Cci.; damages.
Geo. E.· '.':i1son vS. W. M. Burn­
sed, administrator J. H. Smith;
mortgage foreclosure.
Hauu'a Burke vs. Lee Burke; di·
cratic nominee for congress, and E.
C. Collins, presidential elector for
tbe First district, will speak iu
behalf of tbe delllo�ralic ticket at
,
"
oslts
THA� is what It meant' when you put moner in aNational Bank hke ours. Tbis bank Is SUbject to inspectiou atauy time by government experts and is compelled to publish a state­ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, tberefore,protected by �be government as they cannot be in any other bank.Your security IS complete, . .
Account. of firma an4 ID41vl4uala eolicited
First National 'Bank
0.1 .hate.boro,
«:.t_l pO,ooo.GO· .urptua .�o,ooo.oo
110015 SIMIIIONS J. !. McCIOAN J, W, JOINSTON, JL'ruldeal Y1CC·PraI•• 1 AlIt. Cllhler
Dir.dtws:· ,
M. G� HANNEN W. W"WILLi.ura
rv.l�lJru-�ONS BROOKS SIMM<?N8
AOORESS TO BOYS' BDL· county ex�ibit will be carried to
,the Savannab Corn Show, also toLOCH couln CORI CLUB the Atlanta �oru SbQW Nov. 26th
.
._- to 29tb. If you fail, however to
MR, 'HENDRICKS - UR"GE 'ACfIVITY' III send YOllr- tell ear's df'corA· to ;tfitr ' .
REGARD TO SAVANNAH CO�N SHOW connty fair or conlest, then yousbould seud tbe ten' ears of cornSavannab, Ga., Oct. 19, [912. direct to me. �be express cbargesI am exceedingly anxious tbat will be free if you lVill send to methe Sonth·east Georgia Boys' Corn for shipping' tags before sbippingClubs sball ,make.a great showing it. If tbere is no corn club contestbere at tbe Savancab contest No· in your county, tben your coruvember 26tb·�9tb. '
.
sbould be sent direct to me. inI b�ve made arrangep1e�t� With
I
this case please write me for sbip­tbe dIrectors of our aSSOCIation to ping tags, wbicb will be sent youset apart a special day, November upon request. Several bundr�d26tb, to 1;>e known as "Boys' Corn dollars'in prizes are offered by tbeClub Day." As a furtber consid· Savannab and Atlanta, corn sbowsCabba&,e Plants. eration, arraligements bave beeu for individual and county clubHome·grpwu Cabbage plants of made for a Soutb·east Georgia exbibits.cboice valieties now ready for de· Boys' Corn Clubs parade Every I . b t b tb I .'livery, in lots as follows: . ope 0 ave e p easure of
100 PI
. -corn club boy is invited to come seeing you bere at tbe Soutb.eastants, " .25 . b t Ik f t bi1,000 ") [.50 WIt a sao corn 0 carry. on .5 Georgia Boys' Corn Clubs parade5,000 or over.@ 1.25 sbonlder as be marcbes !II tbls Nov. 26tb. If' you have not 01-J. B. hER, parade tbrough tbe streets of tbe ready let me know about your com-Statesboro, Ga. town to tbe corn clnbs exhibit ing, I should like for yon to do so,grounds. Tbe exposition band In order tbat I may make arrauge-.
will bead tbe parade. Coru club meuts for you.
, Congressman Chas. G. Edwardsbo} s of eacb county should march will be present and speak.togetber uuder a bantfer beari.ng Very truly,the uame of tbe county, wblcb J. WAI.TER HENDRICKS.lIIan Bought. Bottlt of Dodson'l Liver Tont, should be carried by one or more ofThen Took It Back, Alked lor His the members at tbe head of tbe
connty delegation. Do not· fail to
be bere by '0 o'clock on the morn·
ing of Nllv. 26tb.
The Bullocb county contest will
be held at Statesboro on Oct. 30tb.
Do not fail to send teu ears of corn
to your connty exhibit. The
rants.
Good PosltionB.
A written guarantee will be
given to seonre yotl. a go� positionif you take tbe guaranteed conrse
at (lraugbou's Practical Business
college, Atlanta, Ga.; Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nasbville, Tenn.-Adv.
A girl is not necessarily a bird
'jnst beca,use sbe walks pigeon·
toed.
A TRIED AND
PROVED GUARANTEE
1II0ney and 601 If.
Mrs. }obn .. Hooper, living three miles \
west of Burton, Ga., states: "[ suffered
with kidney trouble, but at first 1 did not
kllow what it WIlS. 1'heu I bad severe
pains in my back aud bips� and my left
kidney ached terribly. Foley KidneyPills were given me, aud after takingtbew for ubout two weeks alJ my pains
rlisappenred." Sold _by Franklin DrugCo.-Adv. .,
J.JAlR BRUSHES COMBS .. ,', .. ,', .. ,"', .... , ...
(('101LET �E.TS Aids to Beauty
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is ,complete witbout
tbe use of cne or botb.
If yon want to look ne'at tbe
hair be c,ombed
We can belp
lJIlIst
our Very ,Best
by supplying YOll with the -necessary toil�t articles.qllalily is great and price small.
Look
LIVELY'S .DRUG STORE
Statesborq. Gil.; ,
Comp ete line of the 1 ell-known Penslllr Remedies
